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Wed At Honeymoon Site

IIOCMINU purpose
The Federal government la go- 

lug Into hone bull ding tu a o.g 
way. Under the n w Wagner 
flouting Act It prnp»>«e* to pro 
vide $700.000.0«MI in the next three 
.'sure to finance the building of 
better hornet for the poor, and 
380.4)00.000 a year more for twen
ty’ year* The work will he done 
under Federal aupervlsion and the 
renta charged will be regulated b) 1 
the Government The cost of theae 
house* It limited by law to lt.000 ! 
a room or $4,600 for each b .me of 
four room*, whether m an apart
ment or In a separate house. exclu
sive of the value of the land

The humanitarian purpos- be
hind this project la baaed upon 
the aaaumptlon that one-third of 
the people of the United States are 
Inadequately housed. That may be 
true euough. but I wonder how 
•nay of that lower third can or 
ever Will be able to pay rent 
which will yield even 1 percent net 
on such costs.

I haven't say statistics— there 
aren't say—hut I'll venture that 
•oa t o f the oth«r two-thlrda of 
Aalaricaas. the comfortable ones, 
live la  houses which cost far leas 
than $1,600 a

Records Necessary 
For Payments Of 

Cotton Benefits

New Voc. Ag. Teacher New Gas Pipe Line
To Augment Supply 
Is Nearly Completed

WASHINGTON. Aug i t  T-:;a» 
cotton growers were warned today 
by Representattv Lyndon Johns in 
n ,t to lose or misplace fh- -ale* 
slip* oil tlie.r 1937 con hi aiready 
sold, or to be gold in the future 

Secretary Wallace bus notified 
mcmb.ra of Congress from Texas 
that the sales slips will be used as 

j evidence when benefit payments 
| are made for the I9J7 crop next 
' year, to bring tb- price up to the 
Igua.'.nteed 12 cents a pound, as 
approved by President Roosevelt 

I Any grower who does no* have 
his sal»s slip or receipt will n- m 
danger of losing ih pay man t,
which will range up to a> h gh as 
three cents a pound >u ’ he lie:7 
sales The payment, under preseti' 
plans, will net be made until n-xt 
Spring after all farmers li*v h d 

1 an opportunity to a:gn the 193H 
i n . n . a . - B . t t a  „  „  _  _ . control program and uiak- them-
VI AG AHA FALLS. N T . . .  With the roar of the Niagara Cataracts selves el ig ib le  for the subsidy
providing the wedding march music, a couple of thia city are shown ______
taking their marital vows aboard the Maid of the Mist, aa the «teaaef 
cruised beneath the Falla. •

Holt it  | i». g i i  MORI

V ~ ~( I  have had quite a bit o f experi
ence. la the past 40 years. In bouse 
building, both in city and country. 
1 am not talking through my hat 
when I say that in New York City, 
where building coats are a* high 
aa they are anywhere. a good 
modern apartment house can 
built for leas than $750 a room I 
hare done It. at a time when 
building materials and labor costs 
much more than they do today.

In small towns the cost of 
building la fkr lower. I have re
cently been getting estimates of 
the cost o f building two five-room 
houses on lots my daughter owna. 
one In a Florida city, one in a 
Pennsylvania village. For $2,500 in 
Florida. $3,500 in Pennsylvania, 
w here cellar and heating equipment 
have to be figured In. she can 
build a five-room house which no
body would he ashamed to live In 

ft Is easy to say that the houses 
for the poor which Government 
proposes to build under the Wag
ner Art need not coat as much as 
the maximum allowance. I never 
heard of any Government bureau 
spending less than the law allows 

s • •
RFJITS . . . .  tenants

If  the new Housing Act actually 
does, as Its friends say it will, sti
mulate the building Industry u 11 

the country, th-n perhaps It
Rut

M 'BLIU  HEARING OS Hit O
M HtlULM BUDGET TOSIGHT 

(FR ID AY) AT Ml NIHIL HOLME_____
A public hearing on the Hlco I 

Public Schools 1937-38 budget will 
be held ou th« uigbt of August 
27th at the high school building 
during the session of the Hlco 
School Hoard

School patrons are invlt-d to 
Attend the School Board meeting 
and ask questions concerning pro
posed expenditures

TROOP 69 BOY NUOUTM MET 
AND RE-ORGAN IIED  MONDAY

Five Amendments 
Of Six Submitted 
Approved By State

AUSTIN Aug 24 —Secretary of 
State Fid Clark said today that un
official reports he had received 
Indirat d that Texas voters had 
approved five of the aix propoaed 
amendment- to the atate constitu
tion. submitted in yesterday’s elec
tion. snd had rejected the remain
ing amendment, which would have

MrReaald Ala* l--ae« Marnlng.
A fST IN . Aug 24.—J K McDon

ald. Commissioner of Agriculture, 
is-ued s statement io lay urgiug

Agriculture Teacher 
Arrives On Scene 

To Take U p  Work
Horace I) Gilmore, who hfja been 

elected to t“a <h vocational agrl- 
cultur- In the H:oo s -hoots, arrived 
in Hico last week with hi- wife

With welding • pjp,.
a the new line completed to a 
point within the city limi *. con
summation of recently announced 
plan- of the Southern Union Gas 
t'ompauy to stabilize the local ga*

1 supply seemed Imminent Thurs
day.

H. ( Fristell, district manager 
of the company, who ha- be n on 
the ground alinos' constantly here, 
with J K Couzzen* Southern Un
ion engineer, m active charge 
-tated that the line bid tested 
bottl tight" when gas was turned 

I into it early this week
l-oral labor was used as far as 

j possible in laving the Hue, which 
taps a large trunk line connected 
with the largest gas fields in 
Texas A meter has been set at 
the point where the Southern Un- 
lon's line starts, and arrangement- 
are now being made for making 
the necessary connections and 
housing arrangement* for the HI 
co end of the line Tbit will be 
completed in short ordsr. It Is 

, stated and then Hlco will have no
and two-year-old daughter ami are j furth, r W(>rr|^ a, to an abundant

supply of gat for all purposes at

______  returned the fee system of salary
Troop 99. Roy Scouts of America j CUrk, '» • » £ « -

F '  and I * 1* ,hat th# "y*1**™ amendment

I farmers to retain written records making their home in the residence 
| of all their 1937 cotton sales recently vacated by the Morris

He -aid written statements of Har-ltk family 
-ales would be necessary for grow- The Gilmore family dam# to Hi- 
era to obtain tbe Federal Govern-1 co from Turnersvllls >n Coryell 
ment subsidy amounting to th-| t'ounty. a section that has the 

[ difference between the price they 1 ssme type of soil and general farm- 
I receive and 12 cents s pound I ing a* Is found around Hlco 
• " I f  farmers get there -ta’ -ni n’ s Nr Gilmore graduated from the 
as they sell their cotton." Me Don- J GateevlID High Achoot in 192k. and
aid said, "it will save them a lot of attended John Tarieton Agrlcul
trouble later on it would be a good ' tural College at Mtepbenvllle in 
idea for them to obtaia the records 1924-1929 hod 1929-1930 He has 
in dupliifite or triplicate " j had six year* i>f teaching exper-

The rommia-ioner pointed out j lance Molln n Lampasas Coun- 
that growers must agree to abide i ty. and Star in Milia County He 
by crop control legislation to be' wa* a iistlngui-hed senior of A A
enacted by a future Congress If M at Bryan in 1937. and received I----  t

Governor James V Allred said 
Sun lay in a telegram to tlit* Dal
las News that Texas rangers dls- 

■ patch d i here after flares of labor 
violence, would remain despite 
protests sent him by some Dallas 
citizens Tbe governor said noth
ing was done aliout the situation 
uutil die state officers stepp-d In. 
Allred said he would use every 
resource at h:s lommaud to halt 

: further trouble.

Texaus are scurrying to beat the 
d'udliue for aecunug drivers’ li
censes without examination, tenta
tively set for mid-October. Ralph 
L  Buell, chief <A the drivels' li
cense bureau, said that although 
the new license law already was 
in effect, enforcement of the s l 
am in ing provision souki be do- 
layed until mid-October because of 
lack of personnel He Mid many 
persons were trying to "beat the 
gun snd there was nothing the 
public safety department could do 
about it. lines s training couraa 
for new highway patrolmen la 
completed 2k members of the pa
trol snd 24 examiners of ths li
cense bureau will deploy through 
tbe state giving examination at 
stated intervals in every county

m*t Monday night. Aug. 23. 
be | re-organized J I. Grim land was | ” 

named as Scoutmaster with H. D
for

>uld be beaten by less than a 
2-to-J majority

Lhrht Day of Balloting
Although the final returns will 

not tie in the bands of Secretary

th-*y are to obtain the subsidies. 1 hi* B S Degree from A

over

Gilmore as assistant Plans 
future activities were made

After a very Interesting session ; not nr in me nanus oi s-evreiarj. Ofnlienvllle H '-l' tal
which was in Charge of Georg- W ! Clark for a matter of 15 days, the where he h
Lowell. Staty Scout executive of j state officials said that his Inform- '

................. atlon clearly Indicated th*- out
come.

It was one of the lightest days 
of balloting in the recollection of 
officials here

FUNERAL NERVIUEH HELD 
TI EMDAY F4»R O. W- AUTREY

t>s«*ir W Autrey passed away at with spe, ial emphasis on soil and

d M In
Vocational Agriculture 

On Tuesday of this week Mr 
Gilmore att nded -au all-day dem
onstration In orchard practices

all time*
Condemnation proceeding* ware' 

necessary on two pieces of prop
erty crossed by the line, which de
layed the matter somewhat, but 
court authority was granted this 
week to proceed snd the line was 

{completed In short order
Under the terms of the deal mads 1 , „ » *  i*rg-r towns

with the city council, there will bs 
no Immediate change In gas rates
locally. Six months after the new 
supply Is turned into the local 
distribution system new rates will 
apply corresponding to the rate 
structure now in force at Hamit-i

These were considered fa:r ; nu—̂ tbrough the city about 2 a. in
“  "two

wheels" according to the local 
no ; P°Hc* A Temple police car gave 

present ! • !>*>? and had to run hU miles an

Two Waco youths lost s race 
with Temple policemen at Temple 
early Bundav morning and later in 
the day paid off speding fines. 
Tbe A groans drove at a rapid

will he worth what It costs
I have my doubts that it will hen-1 tors, according to 
eflt the people whom It Is de- this week by It o

VFaco. watermelons provided by the 
troop committee were served to 
the following

M-ridlth Woods. Richard Little, 
Stanley Oakley. Sonny Leetb. Gil
bert Horton, Fred Woods. Raymond 
Hefner. Glen Marshall, and Joseph 
Raul Rodgers.

The regular meeting night wa« ! 
set for Monday of ach week sud I 
ail hoys within Scout Age" are > 
urged to be present on M ir.it 
August SO. and each meeting 
night thereafter.

I IM NTY SINI.FR> TO HOI.If
FIFTH Ml NDAY ( ONVFNTION 

AT UAKLTON NEXT Ml NDAY

Carlton will be host next Sun
day, August 29. to attendants at 
the Fifth Sunday Singing Conven
tion. and elaborate plans are b- ing 
made for entertainment of vtsl- 

announcement 
McIWmott of |

Satur
day aft-moon where He had Iteen 
taken for treatment a few days 
prior to his death Funeral service* 
were held from the residence in 
Hlco Tuesday morning at 7 to 
o'clock by Rev J. C Mann pa-to-

water conservation in fruit and 
pecan orchard- given by Wolfe's 
Pe.-an
T h e  p u r p o s e  f „ r att-ndlng this 
meeting was to study the varieties 
• nd type of soil best for this area 
He is now checking up on the 
F' K A projects and is making a 
furm survey of fiften to tw nty

ton
and equitable by the round! when Sunday tak ug corners 
the deal wa* made and as ex 
plained at that time would be 
i*idlcal departure from
rates Authority to revise rates I *,our before the youths were 
was granted by the council on the j caught near Troy on highway two. 
lutsls that the company waa en
titled to some consideration in rs-

iciais nere I -
The tax discount and the a id !,,f ,h 1,M* 1 Methodist Church The j

body was then taken to Cleburne .
where services were atf.in held at J farms In the Hico school district 

/the Dillon and Sons Funeral The pnrpose o f this survey Is to
Culpepper. 1 find out the agriculture situation

Nursery a’ Stephenvllle | fl>r ln, investment
In the Hico properties

MRv A. K. ALFORD OF 
K l l i t  HI K i l l )  H I R i ROND AY

H IlO  Y'OTEM ‘NO* ON
TWO AMENDMENTM

the Dillon 
Chapei by Dr

ertt me yruiiir -  ........... . -
signed to benefit—at least, not til- Hamilton, president of usso
redly. The low-income p-ople, thelciatlon.

inadequately | The meetings will be held in the 
because j Carlton School auditorium, w here 

wl
The auditorium baa 1

ones who are now-
housed. live that way. _________ __
they don't earn enough to pay the I ample room will he provided for
rent which It would take to pro- J the session ................. ....
vid-* better accomodation*, even 

"  • **— landv s-w ---
with no profit at all to the 
lord.

They are talking about renting 
these new Government financed 
houses at around 120 a month. 
That would ho a bargain rule in 
the cities, for families with 

week or so.

* been fitted up with a microphone 
and loud speakers for the Occasion, 
land the programs will he mor** 
audible than In the past.

Dinner will be served on the 
grounds at noon, and every prepar
ation is being made for a big dav. I 
said Mr McDermott through the 

It ! hospitality of the Carlton people . 
Th-re will be lots of visiting1comas o f $25 a _

would bs a high rental in most [ Th»re will be 
small towns. I think the people i singers and quartettes. among 
who warn good pay would gobble, whom will be featured the Rill | 
up thasa new homes and leave j Jones tjiiurtette from Dublin, al-1 
only tho old c l  lass desirable,' " « 'v *  popular with attendants at 
places for ' a ver- poor to live in. thsso conventions.

That Is I ’’ *  »  every better ------------------
bousing plan I c.mw anything I Died Mnddenly Thsrsday. 
about has worked. I Funeral services were held at

• • • I Weaver Chapel near Jonesboro,
nocoaedatleas! Thursday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock 

o f th* | for a  J. Wilson, ag-d 50. who 
are I passed away suddenly at his home

Hlco solars lamed thumb, 
down on only two of the six 
proposed amendments, the 
official count disclosed. Only 
IM »etes were ra*L

The amendments which 
met with the disapproval of 
the voters were No's. 2 and 
.* the one clearing the way 
for the return oi the fee sys
tem. and the one providing 
that Harris County and any 
road dlstrirt adopt a road 
plan and levy taxes for road 
snd bridge construction In 
Ilea of the Is-uance of bonds.

Other amendments had 
easy sailing in Hlco. The 
complete Hlco vote was:

No. I For Sit against. 27.
No. 2 For SHt against 2-V 
No. 3 For 16: against, 12.
No. I For, t i t  against 21. 
No. .1 For 2,'>; against S3, t 
No. «  For 371 agaln-t 2«.
J. H. Goad. F. M. Mingus 

Mrs. Aften Ay cock and Mrs,
| l.usk Kandals held the elec-

I T ____________

NEGROES --------- --------- -------------------- -------------  30 “ 'c1'* *
About t wot vs

neoDle of ths United States“  9 — - ------ majority o f i ln  Hlco early Thursday morningNegroos Tbe great 
them baton g In the "und-rprlvl-1 about 3 o'clock A Methodist min-

them

them hotoag in i » »  ........... -----
leged third" o f the population Few lister o f the Jonesboro community 
UigiSPS have steady Jobs at good conducted the services 'and inter- 

— s i.  to jment waa made there
The Wilson family moved here 

from the Weaver Chapel commun
ity 21 months ago and purchased 
the old home of Mr. and Mrs.

—-------
enough wages to enable 
par renta baaed on what new. 
modern housing would require.

I Inspected, a few weeks ago. 
the largest Federal Housing pro
ject for Negroes so far completed I Charlie Langs 
at Miami. Florida it is a beauti-, There at the t| 
ful group of brick 
buildings, forming

S B
' pastor of the Fiast H ndersou 

| ' Utreer Raptist Church in that city 
4 Interment wa* made in a Cleburne 
I  | cemetery by tho side* of his pa- 
f  ente and a brother 
i  Mr Autrey was born at Hie i 
J July 30, 1HH5 He was a son of th 
I  ate Mr. iiul Mrs George D Autre. 

He spent his early childhood here 
and later moved to Cleburne where 
he was ■ mployed in the Santa F- 
shops for several years He was 
married to Miss Zula Womack of 

1 Fort Graham In I!)14 She < a *i« 
ter of Mr- F' D New of Hlco He 
and his wife moved back to Hico 
about -even years ago and have 
made this city th-lr home slu 
that time Mr Autrey had been in 

l 111 health for several years, hut 
was able to work until abou* a 
week before his death

Mr Autrey was a memh r of 
th' Raptl-t Church He was very 
quiet and unassuming, but made 
friends easily He attended strictly 
to his own business bu' was ever 
ready to lend a hand in tlm of 
trouble or Illness of any kind 
Hico lost a good citizen in th 
passing of Mr Autrey

Resides his wife, he i« survived 
I by a sister. Mrs M Little of 

iv«-d i Shreveport. lav a brother. Max 
j Autrty of Hollywood. California, 
ihree uncles. J W and R L Au- 

aid 1 trey' H,ro- and W C Autrey. Dal- 
I las All the above were present at 
i the funeral, beside* a hivst of 
I other out-of-town relatlv * 
i friend*

here This is also a great help In 
making out a tea- h tig plan fur 
vocational agriculture cFsgaes Ry 
»hi* survey you can t-U the major 
agriculture problems and the ones 
which need the most emobas -

Hit li GMI FFKM ENTER IN 
TOI If N \ *f i NT NT M M IM >4> 

H IT M I h i >M I I  I if 11*1*1 t

“■

i
for the blind amendment rec 
substantial majorities." he said

"The bank stock liability amend 
ment and the one providing ait. 
for destitute children encountered ' 
slightly more opposition as did the 
Harris County road plan amend
ment."

Mmailer Cosstie* For Few Plaa I „  , , , .. ...
Secretary Clark pointed out that . ?**, *** !*t‘  H , th

the opposition to the fee system A M*vtval Parted at 'he
amendment was heavlsat In the; <ir,*y,r111 •t'h<">! house last Suni day. and Rev Austin Fellers Is do

Out of eight 
tlves on hand at 
r.ament held a 
Sunday Ray Cheek 

' one who returned 
to show for his prow ** except i 
sunburn and a bad disposition Ray 

' was awarded a bronze golf ball 
.wat'h charm for third (test Indi
vidual s ore n the matchet

Three teams from Hlco entered 
the competition which was en
gaged In by repp senfittve* from 

I Georgetown Temple. Hamilton.
Rrady. Hlco and Lampasas l*lac- 

, ing* were determined by medal 
scores, with each town allowed a 

; two-man team a four-man leant 
and an Ight-mtn ’ earn Campbell 
and Mayhew from Rrady won the 
two-man team match, with Lam 

1 pasas players carrying off both the 
four man and eight-man combina
tion przes

Considerable trouble wa* en-j 
countered by the lo(*i!t through

F*uneral service- were held at 
the Ht< o Cemeterv Monday after
noon at 2 o'clock for Mr* A K 
Alford whose body « u  brought 
here from Waco that morning She 
pass d uwav Saturday at the home 
of her laughter Mr* Finatta Hates 

.In that city Rev J C Mann pastor 
| of the Hlco Methivdiat Church con 
t ducted the services anti Interment 
1 wa* maije in the Hico cemetery.
I Mrs Fllzab th Alford was born 
jin the state of Mississippi s*> years 
I ago She came with her parents to 
Texa- when young, and in 1H47 

enta-1 wa* married to A R Alford in
hit- 
hut

•ns preceded her In death Tb 
with anything | Alford family lived in this county 

for 37 year* After the death of Mr. 
Alford in 1*'2- Mr- Alford moved 
to W ico and since that time has 
resided with her daughter there 

Surviving Mrs Alford are four 
children Mr- FinatLa Rales Mr- 
L A Rob-rson Waco; W M A l
ford Irving R F7 Alford Dallas, 
also five grandchildren and aix 
great grandchildren

Hlco repp 
an ln*er Ity tour-J Freestone County Texas Six 

latmpasus last dren were born to this union 
only

< HI Kl H OF 4 HRI>T
Stanley Oiese, k Minister 

H ' i - ' ' ' " . A M
Preachtnx and Worship 11 00

M
Rlhle Class for all 7 30 P M 
The summer will soon be over 

and the school work will call our
ummrrni .,7 ,..r .... . . .  ______ _ chtldren from our homes which
inability to putt on the cottonseed I * " H give us added r-sponsibllltle< 

asii"ri [hull gp-ens with which the faim-l ,),,r schisil* i p  blessings to our 
| oasas courses I- equipped Hlco J various cummuntties only as we 
I formerly had this type o f greens ; assist and cooperate for better
hut tbev were replaced by -and ! w*>ral* and citizen-hip ° f

B l„e. I They are fruits of high Ideals- -  —  ,—  | hailed by Dan F: Lydick. president

It cost Ray Walders. 40. New 
Bloomfield restaurant operator. 
Just fl4tx) for one lesson in gypsy 
magic." The payment Waldera 

| told state motor police, was to as
sure restoration of his wife's eye
sight by “divine healing " Tbe old 

I flim-flam game was played on 
Walders by two glib-tongued gypey 
women whom the unlucky te«tau- 
ranteur termed "God workera." 
The treatment" as preacrib d by 
the wanoering healers, required 
Walders to recite certain words 
and to massage his w iles face and 
eyes for four day* with a small 
bundle that was supposed to con 
tain the victim's 21400 Actually, 
the buudle contained a roll of pa
per Physician* had told Walders 
his wife would never regain her 
sight, lost as a result of an auto
mobile accident months ago The 
gypsy pair promised restoration of 
the v oman s sigh! in Utile or ten 
days They departed with the $1460, 
and it took Walders only three or 
four days to find his mistake.

Grimy res u worker- hunted 
through smouldering ruins of a 
charred mountain forest Monday at 
t sly Wvomlng. seeking additional 
vlrt.ms of a gale-driven ftr« 
which burned 12 of their c  tipan- 
lons to d«,th Two score others 

I were Injur d—25 so seriously they 
required hospital treatment All 
the victims, many of them CCC 

!«nrollees from Texas, were fire 
fighters, trapp'd while battling th* 

; blaze in the Shoshone National 
i forest in northwest Wyoming Tbe 
l blaze, which broke out F'rtday from 
1 iu undetermined cause was about 
35 mile* northwest of Coaly and ap
proximately th- same distance 
east of Yellowstone park It black
ened 1500 to 24)0 acres of dense 
timber in the Absaroka mountains.

the slat- bank 
amendment was

larger counties aad that the small 
er counties, which would have 
benefit ted the most from Its pas
sage. favored It almost without 
exception

Austin officials, on the face of 
the available returns, foresee the 
need for appropriations totaling at 
least $7,566,000 by the special ses
sion of the legislature next month

■Onahliug acts alrsady have been 
passed for the welfare amend
ments. for the relief of dependent 
children and adult httnd. legists

Chnrlie Langston, and were living 
~ me of Mr. Wilson's

apartment • death
------  a quadrangle! He is survived by his wlf-. two
around •  park and playground , sons and three daughter*
which covers two acres or more. J_______ __________
The buildings are fireproof. the|~T "rooms large, light and airy a n d l 'f* *  “ p the caused by the i ,,v.  auur„ nri-,i«.n-
equipped with every modern con. { • “ l,,'«-’'»mplete suspension of new , a,t- effective without A d it *  ***** 
venlenre. The tenants have the|h" * *  for flv,. year* ' elective without delay
use o f a big community houae. I ,D mE home village there are
with a recreation hall, commodious ' or real estate agents
kitchens and rooms for classes i n | _ * ry .**"* ° f  'hem gets Inquiries
sewing, domestic science. sn d jr #ry " “ y f roni Person* looking for(homes to rest, and there are no
other subjects.

I  have many white friend* who 
.are not nearly so comfortably 
housed. I would think It no hard
ship myself to live In such pleas
ant surrounding* snont people of 
tnv own kind These Miami Me- 
rross who get sack nice houses tor 
from $>.$0 to $4 a -reek are fortu
nate among their kand In being 
able to pay such rental*.

srM-ewaed
The nation ns a whole ts still 

fcc*M  •  terrific shortage of 
Wtf U n  OBIT Jam btfnn to

racancle* Several large factorl-e 
In nenrby cities have been taking 
on more workers, and thee# new
comers can't find places to llv - 
Rvery carpenter, bricklayer, plum
ber and electrician la town has 
more work than ho can do on new 
buildings going up nit around us 
Tbs lumber yards can’t get build
ing materials ns fast as th* con
tractors demand them.

I am nil for better housing for 
everybody, but I’d rather see the 
Government lend Its money to 
help people build and own their 
•w t  hemes Brat.

Th- B«*ard o f Control welfare 
division wilt need 13(0.060 a year 
to pay the maximum aid to adult 
blind The maximum to an individ
ual is 215 a month

The estimated 30.000 dependent 
children in the stats may require 
2 1 .54)0 .000. Ike limit placed on ex
penditures for that kind of nM.

Legislators face tbe task of rais
ing 2640.000 which the state at- 
r-edy owes counties under tbe 
salary system which voters yester
day favored over the fee system 
Goveraor Allred Inst week ac
knowledged the debt sad I' 
be may recommend an ni 
tlon

Tbe legislature must 
abltag acts to place In 
tax discount plan and tbs Harris 
County read tag plan.

Ing the preaching It wilt coatlnue 
for the next two weeks

Servtce* each night » t  8 o'clock
The public Is invited to attend 

all u-rvlces

Ire I ream Sapper at Fairy.
The Methodist women will spun 

-er an Ice cream aupper in Fairy 
Saturday. August 26, at 7 p m

The proceed* will go to h*lp re
seat the church building

Your patronage will he appre
ciated

Mr and Mr* f  D Rlchbourg 
and daughter (Junta accompanied 
by relatives at Carlton, spent the 
week end In Lubbock Sweetwster, 
(and other points with relatives

Mr and Mr* J Karle Harrison 
ep-ni Sunday In Osceola with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs 1C M Harri
son

Rllzabeth Rountree ha* done 
excellent work for the Public 
Works Administration judging 
eligibility and legality of proceed
ings Involving municipal coopera
tion

directed the 
uf building Treasure Island.

sits for tbe 
i Hats International 12*-

-«m » five rear- ago and 
bonnet putters have lost their 
touch on the lightning-fast sur
face* thev previously had mas
tered

Selection of entrant* wa* from 
the ladder at the Rluahoanet cluh. 
whloh plWed the following tn 
comp-tltlon In the opler named 
Rav Theek Jack Vickrey H F 
Seller* A A Brown R L  Hol-j 
ford. K H Randal* Jr H E Mc
Cullough and W C, Phillips

a mf: m b e r .

FIRST BAPTIST 4 HI R< H
K E Dawson Pastor 

Preaching hy the pastor at 11 00 
| o'clock A M Sunday Ther- will 

Presidential approval of PWA | i»e no evening s e r v ic e  
grant- to Texas municipalities and- The Sunday School meets at 
school districts amounting to I 10 00 A. M
24.657,517 and making poa«lhl*l You are always welcome to every 
nearly 210 .000.000 worth of con I *ervire 
«truction In the state whs an-J
nounred Tueaday The grants all 
must he matched hy local funds 
and the money will he available 
for Immediate use The Texas 
grants were a part of a total of 
242.812.177 approved by th# preat- 
d#nt for th# nation, which will re
sult in n**irly $100.000 000 of public 
building* being constructed If the 
grants ar# matched and grants 
accepted hy the cltiea and other 
political -uhdivisions The grant* 
must all be matched by local funds

Mr and Mrs V H Bird and 
•on. V H . Jr. moved back to Hlco 
this week from naar Chalk Moun
tain. and are occupying the resi
dence vacated hy Mr nad Mr* A 
Rlerson aad eoa. north o f the 
school boose

They are fruits of high ideal* I
and good torernmeut aadI we Imre “ i'n ' m ^  Co at
our "'-k'M)!". but the ■ * hu* !  Fori Worth a* the opening wedge 
in a blood boaght Inatltutl n 1 , (>f m „ „ „  „ ra BU|,^ hanktn|, Th*  
God given and it l,  ll^  lh'  « 0* ; L IIU rf . ,n free,,,* state bank 
pel is preached h»r II la .tockholders of double liability In
.,f God unto salvation to all t h - r a ,^  eT#nt (>f fa),ur<i <>f |hrtr tMU.
that believe ------------  tutlons reduced their liability to

the level of stockholder* iu nation
al hank*. Mr Lydick -aid With 
state Sank* carrying federal de
li.m i insurance protecting deposits 
up to 26qod a* In the case at 
nation il Lank*, stockholder* ta 
both institution* n ;e  will be llabFe 
only to the amount of their origi
nal Inve-tment Heretofore, stats 
stockholders could he assessed to 
cover losses in addition to their 
original investin'nt. aad In paying 
the Insurance charges

Science today had loaned ths 
speed of its motor enr aad air
plane as well a« the marvel of Its 
mechanical "lung" to youthful 
tPnul Tapp 22. of Fort Worth la 
his fight against drend infantile 
paralysis When Tapp's phyatetaaa 
diagnosed his ailment aa Intaattla 
paralywi* they bepan seeking one 
of the “Iron" lungs In Tana, but 
the three in the atate. at Oalteuton. 
Houston and Austin, all ware oc
cupied Aa ambulance a needed 
Tapp to the piipdpal airport, 
where a plane wlaped him to the 
"Iron”  luag la a Tulmu Okla.. 
hospital Ho la a University o f 
IIHnoi* senior aad has 
lag this summor at

WFATMER REPORT FOR 
FART NEYFN DATA GIVES 

LOCAL OBSERVER'* DATA

Th# following r#port, submitted 
by L. L Hudson give* condition* 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of tbe U 8 Department of 
Agriculture- 
Date 
Aug 
Aug.
Aug.
Aug 
Aug 
Aug 
Aug.

18 
19 
24)
21 
22
23
24 

Total
year. 1$.06 inches

High Low Prec Day
104) 74 000 pt ody
» « 75 0 00 clear
96 73 ooo pt cdy
98 71 0 20 pt cdy
99 71 1 23 cloudy
97 74 000 pt cdy
98 74 0 00 pt cdy

precipitation so fMr this

i

I
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M B S ’BOUND AND ‘BOFXD

a»4  k  r«a
Oat

Ob our rounds the first of this 
NFkkk w* notirod men busy clwaii- 
lBS nod leveling the lot between 
the Texaco Service Station and 
Barnes a  McCullough Lumber 
Company, and learned that the lot 
MBs bdng prepared in order to be 
used for a used car lot. T ig  Main 
Of Stephenrlile and Aubrey Duxan 
o f Carlton will have the place in 
charge, and according to Mr. Uu- 
lan, cars of various makes will be 
OB display at ail times for sale. Me 
feys  they will have som

to Balia* tola week, bay tog 
Bow ra il aurrhaadtoa Hr. aad
Mrs. W. K. Petty boagkt for 
the Patty Store, Hr. aad Mrs. 
Hrowa aad daaghter for 
Bruvia's Heady-to-Bear, aad 
J. H. Klchboarg aad Hiss Je«. 
vie tiartli supplied the (>. M. 
tar ltoa  Bros. A to .  with 
Kali roods. Kach local march* 
aat Is Ittokiag iurward to a 
rreater bo«iuen» lhaa <lace 
the year IK!*. Briag y »ar  pro. 
dare aad eoltoa lo Hlco. aad 
spend yoar mosey where yoa 
raa get yoar money'* worth, 
aad where yoar baslaess will 
he appreciated.

ANOTHER GIGANTIC SWINDLE HAS 
BEEN STAMPED OUT BY P. O. DEPT. 

SAYS POSTMASTER GEN. FARLEY
1’ostmasl r tieneral James A.

Karl y announced last night that, 
through the efforts of the Post 
Office Department, another gigati* 
tic swindle carried ou through use 
of the Called States malls, whtxh

I  netted its op lators approx .mutely 
one million dollars and numbered 
arnoug Its victims individuals in 

[every slate of the Union. Canada. 
I Mexico and Cuba. bas been 
'stamped out It was also pointed

r  A —» j r ,  Jout '*>** twenty-four members of
M U mK  "  M Ln S w V 9  ( various groups tugaged in (hi

rtxaln»T*nslSCI j fraud against the public have been 
B vxw*n (as) —x j brought to trial and convicted

mmm̂ ,J j  This latest swindle «o receive the 
attention of postal Inspectors in*

DENTON Aug .’ 4 S n .e  ds-.volvcd the promotion of the mythl- 
signers resliied that the knitting ‘

sumed in this work The search

after conducting their scheme for 
a comparatively brief period 
would fold up whea the pressure 
from their victims became too 
great. Som. of the members, how
ever. would Inspire the creation of 
new organisations. They, in turn, 
would disappear after defrauding

disclosed that none of the property th, „ ,  vk.,,m„ „  MlllW lnto
called for in the alleged will was ,he,r (.iu(lhe„
owned by a Jacob liaker or any. jh es  spurious practice* con- 
other Maker at the time It wag tinned for many year* Finally, re 
purported to have l«een executed I ji^f xva* requested from the Poet 
it was further asiertalned that (tffj,.,, Department. It was then the 
V*"’1"* '* DO v‘‘ ,t  uiuettled and un- ma|ter waB placed in the hands of 
disturbed Baker or Meek r estate |bf int(kectora of the Department 
any where in the Slate of PKnnsyl- 1  wh<1 , xl)|od(Hl the myth and sec ured

*  . . .  , 1 evntelii . f esilIting n the t olivtctlon
Another false claim of the pco- j0f twenty-four out of the twenty- 

moter. o f  this swindle was that f)Vt. , w,B-|er,  who w fr e brought 
Jacob H«k• r or stunt other Maker 
had executed a Sk-y-ar lease to one 
Martiu Yalas on property upon 
which most of the buildings In
Philadelphia now stand

Another method by which money

to trial.
Th* re is no Baker estate and 

there never had been such an es
tate that could possibly be the sub
ject of such schemes Something 
that started as a rumor grew into

here as he resided in Hlco 
number of yeais. Me invited h 
friends to see the showing.

Jack HollU and Johnnie Far* 
a m  are spending this week al 
Walaat Springs operating a 
tailor shop. They weal down 
recently and pnrekased the 
equipment and derided lo ran 
a week la thal illy hrl'nre s « i .  
lag it U» Hlco. ns s suitable 
local ion could a»t be secured 
here for scleral days. H«th 
men are experienced in this 
line of business. Mr. Farmer 
ha* bee a working i»r  sometime 
la Ike lues's department al 1 be 
d. M. I arlton Bros, f  IM. 
More, and Jack has been 
working in a tailor shop In 
Silver t Ity, V  M_ lor some 
time.

bug administered more than a tem
porary bite, autumn needle* are 

I being directed Into bigger and bet- 
D* r'  ter channels Novelty and smart- 

I ness are watchwords in today's 
! knitting circles.

Most outstanding among the 
yarns presented are the nubby 

J tweeds, w hich can hardly be dis 
it nguisbed from the wt veu (weed 
'which has always held thr center 
lo f  thr winter suit whirl tine tan 
now get the suavity and grace of

so ,eo me pron.oi.ou o. iae my.ni- obtained from victims of the I , , * ,  "  7 Thousa(id* of
cal Maker' or M cker estate* tn , h ,.n,,.ii»ti„n i “  •tl*'an,1< fraud rnousand* or
the Slate of I'enusvlvania Darticu- * “ ■ 1,1 ,h* onipilaiu n and j p ^ p j  wwre deceived info contrl-
„ 1 i  . '  *•»' to them «»f so-called geasalogl hn1l- .  Iht.,r and monHV forlarly in the city and county of 

Philadelphia The promoters of 
this racket represented to their 
vict ms that they had indisputable 
proof of the ix is tem e of these es
tates. wbtxh included properties in 
thr vrry heart of I hiladelphia. 
worth approximately sixty million 
dollars In addition, Independence 
Mail, Pranklin Square and the 
grave of Ibojamln Franklin itself, 
as well as the Post Office and the

cal chart*. Needless to say. these
hutmg their time and money for 
many years without any return cr

ia well fitting knit suit along with i United State* Mint in Philadelphia 
- ■' ’ • • f iw e r .  In. ii.led I" thSS* prOBMt -

. ......... . »  |as being Maker’ ’ property. Hroail
■  Blaipls swastrr and skirt combi- I s,.. . . ,  Station t . Penas
British tweed

J nations now give way before 
I fash on expert s paradise of two- j ; hiladelphia side of t 
I third b. x> . oat trim Ja. krt* w lth jK iver  Bridge were, li

traced the ancestors of the victims | of reward
back to (he Baker or Becker of 
whom they were supposed to b an 
heir. Charges for these charts 
ranged from one lo fifty dollars or 
whatever the traffic would bear.

Many of the swindlers ogranlxed 
into “ Associations", "leagues", etc 
Memhersh p* were sold to victims 
in every state of the Union, r.tng- 
ing from one to twenty dollars

-WON W AR WITHOUT GUN- 
IN STORY TOLD HY MAN TO 

WIN TALI. TALK UONTKST

SAN ANGELO. Aug 24 A long 
"tall tale" of two years In military 
service, one y.ar overseas, without 
nv weapon whatsotver today won 

the "tall tale" contest for H. P 
(Okra) Compton of Abliene at the I

making a tut with girls at Texas
[State 4‘ollege for Women. This 
Jst.tchlng Is used sometimes to out- 

- set la the skirts.
8onu farmers around Hicol (lnr tvpi,.a; , u(t j, tn black

think it gets pretty d v tn the sex'- f v , wlTh bright . which
tton and the ground form- a pretty^ n.iiientaliv Is the favorite mtx- 
xfrv crust st times but we don t

This amount, however, was not the,
limit of loss of arx parti, ular in- M'kral Compton of Abilene at th- 
dividual When th. prom- ter* [ State American Lsgion convention 

, lv“ n' “  1 found one willing abl and ready Pompton whose nickname dated 
4 , Kail mail and the abutments on the ; {(i p-v MHM ,aI „ „  wa,  given I back to the pre-war days when h

laware' (|ii ThrouJ|h f, lM. un,i alluring I " ' » ' * < • I " "  re* of okra near
, - - x., „  Georgetown, said "Y'ou have heard
velvet scarfs, and smart looking j par ,»f the lt..ker .state Then Tv. t ' ,  , xhe Invest - 1 “ I the ship w.thout •* sail, the rat
•hree pier. -J t* On the ureses  I mak,  ,b,, proposition mx're at- . r i v a l e d  ev rsi persons I without a tail: I was the soldier 

! " h h feature slightly squared iraitlve to the Intended victims I h contribution* amounted to|w l*hout a gun who won the w a r "
were added to the Baker -  i f l V . s . K u d  t o T v ^ t h o i -  The gls, o f  the story wax a .  fol- 

skirta i outraStliig s.ttihing is u t , eleven thousand acres of val- 1 , and d<,i]>rg , piece lows:
liable coal, lead .in.l : a c  land*} ^  ,n# Ior,  f ,,lina th„  th, | When his compGnv lined up In
throughout the State of I eanayl- prnmo,er,  had repres-nted that» Hrest to receive their gun*. Comp-
vanla I various Wink* and trust companies • ton wa* at the find of the I n.

»«'-<■ •Hrd will, dated DeoemWr j ln ,.h(,a(1,.lp,lla hold ng m il- ‘.They were one gun short. The cap-
istw and . la med to have been I|ofi)| ( f d<, „ arl| flir lu k ,.r heirs "  » " 'n  Promised him he would get

General William E Glllmors. 
now an official of tbs 1K3K Golden 
Gate International Exposition, was 
one of niue men in th- W ^t Point 
class of mu) who attained the rank 
of general tn the United State*

Chartographsra now have 
brand new laDnd to plac* oq their 
map* Treaaure Island, 4(Mt a. r.« 
In arsa and the Ran fraaeiaco May
site of the 19M Golden Gate Inter 
national Exposition.

I Majestic Theatre
j___  STEPHENV1LL1ILLE, TEX.

AT LAST AT POPULAR PRICES!
.Pearl Buck'i novel now aprlng* co Ufe! U ’»  coming!

Mott eagerly awaited film  in h ittory— you w ill 
get the thrill o f a lifetim e!
Never again such a show

lure th.s fall. The .)«. ket has four 
patch 
frr»nt

believe any of them have had the; 
emperten. v of a t . -o rga  farnu : j

i ad plain back.
lent doing much Jigging in ' " •  hanging hip length Other favored 
garden theae .lay* He recently|color,  arr anU rf.%MU
mixed what he thought ws* a *** k i browns 
o f fertlllx.r with the soil The sa. k I [>rrg
was ful. ' ni* 1 !l"® shewn in . crepv fine gauge llght-
rained The result Is prart.caUy s WrlKhl WIM,i wt, h crochet need

executed by on Jacv.l) Baker, was 
used by the promoter* of this swim 
d!i to obtain money from th.ir

pocket* and xtps up the victims The will purporteil to dis- 
X cape tops the ,>utfll. w.th

which sums Were supposed t . I P '" '  “  f**w >*’"  h '
represent rentals and other col-|er received any kind of a weapon. 
I i t  tons resniting ft m the alleged jalthough he w  s at the front

sdew .ik

Happy birthila; to Mr*. II. 
E. MH allongh, whose birth
day m rurred on Moaday oi 
thi* week. Mr*. Mel allongh i« 
a naiiie » i  Mill* I tianly, but 
ha* re»l«led al Hlco for the 
pa«l *exeral year*.

•■reeling* al*n In Mr. Homer 
Yemen Hedge*! \nd to lho*e 
who wl*h to help him rele. 
bmle, we ha>r heard hi* birth, 
toy I* Ihl* coming satarday. 
Get yoar |iaddle« together aad 
gw down aad «bow him a 

time.

Jauntily tor trimming Hrlght but
tons and lace collars are tn the 
picture too

fiesigners have worked out pat
terns which guide the knitter 
stitch by stitch to sure success 
so the more complicated designs 

'this season will not be as painful 
as they sound

* I ’ H  l i t  H A I K o i l  I It ID  F)*R 
M HIMII 4 HI I MIC f '  T4» \T.

j '.iH-vear lease* executed by th“ 
| Baker ancestor* years ago It was
discovered by the Inspector* that 

I not a s nale penny w as held bv
any of th financial institution* 

I mentioned In the literature of the 
, promoters.

During the trials of the promot
ers of thi* swindle. Inspectors pro
duced thousands of letter* con
taining fslse repr sent itlons and

pose of the valuable property men
tioned In tlK r i ty  of Philadelphia 
and the mineral lands throughout 
the state to so-called heirs of 

dark blues and rusts ! Baker The scheme o f some of the
knit clothes are M ag|g rou ps  carrying on the racket w..s

to solicit money through the mail* 
and otherwise for the pretended 
purpose o f  probating the alleged 
xrlll If the person solicited was
not a Baker or Becker deacend.vnG , ,h m  to their,
then he w m  sold a share In the J |, was . lalmed that Jacob,
mythical estat*. Other groups ao-I _  . . -----.
Belted "enrollments" at ten or 
twenty dollars each, in additon to 
"memberships" with monthly duos 

Inspectors assigned to this work 
thought It very unusual that an 
authentic will to surh valuable 
property should r mam unprobated 

t l ' B  PAN-AM ! HM’ I N f b r  a ’m s t  ’o i u n l d  ‘ ears
eedings the a!

days.
They luught-d at me all the time 

for going around without a gun.” 
Compton said "About the first 
night ufter the armistice som guv 
hollered “ Who won the war?" and 
I heard about a thousand soldiers 
yell "Okra Compton."

Keep up with the times, 
don't get ahead of yourself.

hut
SUM DAY -  MONDAY — TUESDAY 

A u gu st 29-30-31

nan
■ ml Mr% Rot
A- www k■ -old §•>n
living in Han Am
roil pie ■ marr ia«#
to SheeYpport . L<
thwir hlOTlie H[ob
of Mr and Mr«. r
ha* i olce p<>«'tl
land CrKimer leu

Hie* *hn* Mr 
h *iid thrtr 

tw* tl
r «  i h** 

HlcVfd
0 nukr
1 i  b«»ti
>f Hlco.

rho have 
[>nKi. bid* 

r*c*ntljr 
uIi Iriia. to 
t. W tlo ltt

! t

city in ! 
ytotto-r* 1 
motion* 
In thr d

hr
1AJ»

in with Dmlrr-1 
n thr lAiuNkini I 
mm d r | i * r t M  * 
rd irttra ! pro-»

DALLAS Trxat. Au«utt 24 — 
Group nuYtiRmt of nchool chll* 
drrn. thrtr t«s<*hrr«. parrnti and

I fr rii.sB In m Kiui ham tirrn i « t  for 
jJppfrrobfr l&th and 14th at thr

I t^iANitrr T n a «  md<1 Pan Amrrtcun 
KtpoBitiuii The toon«*t ttn«c n i l '  
i r' w»4j hmn offrrrd *  Rri>up rate (or 

jrht* r\ * nt Total rort of th1 
I trip in m ernt i  mil**
} Whrn thr group 
pi'sitton

Nii'hfi th 
til hnvr thr f ie  
A>fftrr near

■ ntr.»ii'

business

A sew riN-a cols ill»t*»a*er 
has been Installed al the I s f .  
aer lira r 1 iimpanj. and regu
lar coke drinkers are ealoylnc 
them made wl1h the new 
machine, la rh  drink rsinfalns 
the -ante amount of ,-«he. and 
hy thi* method yon are al* 
way* *s**ewd of a *os*d 
drink. Bernard tlglr, manager 
sf the store Invites hi* rn*> 
tenter, and irleitd* to frv one 
of th. se drinks and *ee how 
rnurh better thei renlli are.

atmis
and I

sdm Btlon ket*
each srtll be issue 

MAP|)t COOi KMlioni
lUAtl sa to lodging fur

Through court pr
leged will s s i  obtained. Inspector* 
caused the paper and the writing 
thereon to b- analysed by a xhetn-

11 s*l engineer and handwriting ex 
pert It was discovered that the
paper on which the will was writ
ten was not manufactured until 
about 1MW, over fifty years after 

1st The paner had tieen ar 
rnutul j t if lx js 11 v aged Th 

| the wttn - «• s to th 
forged It was dis The in
fo -ration thus obtained by the in- 

the main j soector* proved b yond a 
der* fo: that the promoters were attempt- 

at jS I ln g  to pas* off a forged and spur- 
1 *pe< kal | txiu* Instrument to the thousand* 
provided of person*, who believed and were 

believe they were heir* to a

r.i-
ttes

Baker was a c-.Uutei or captain in 
the RevolaMcnio• v War and that tn 
return for ill* military serves*  I 
he was given valuable land grants ] 
Itispxx tors produced proof from, 
the War and Navy Departments! 
that there never was a Jacob link-J 
er from Pennsylvania who served, 
a* a cx'mnifsalone.1 officer In the. 
Army or Navy during th Revoiu-1 
Mon Furthermore, no land grant* 
were made bv the United State* 
government fo anv Captain. Colonel 
or other Baker tn Pennsylvania on 
account of such alleged servlc--.

Other promoters represented that 
the Treasury Department was 
holding vast sum* for distribution

...............  of • * «• " «  ,h‘ T*>"
will had been : r rov “d that thi re were

no such fund* in the Treasury. It I 
was also claimed hy promoter* of I 

douht ,h4, T* ‘ ,h"* wllllona of dollar*
ere a 'allahle for distribution to, 

the purported hetr« of Baker ss a 
result of the French Spoliation* in

rd all w thout harga. The vast estate
at thi* off f t .  4 1*4 will As the will In qtiestl i*n and re-

tain a baggagv xhacking it r- present <tix>ns o f  thr promo! ert
called for propeny throughout

t r r  fn»r Jamw. V A 11 rad ha* Pennsylvania *• part of th«* alleged
tally p ro» laim«*d thcac to t* . inheritance*. it h «‘* t»e nt ceaaarr

be false In everv particular
Durlnr the Investigation Insnec-1 

tors unearthed evidence to show 
that a tot1 1 of fortv-four differ, nt .
rrarlrstlon* at one time or on- [ 

oth r enraged In the opera! .n  o f.  
>h!« rlgant'e swindle Vest of them ]

Full redtta ' for th
who |,

An elderly la 
town, who had not l 
several years de.nl 
trip during the Reti 
She »  a riding dow 
with her husband, 
turned the corner hi 
poked her husband 
hrelia and askeil 
First Nat onul Rank 

"No "  r, piled 
“ them * my rib* -

tv ng ut ft If. 
-en to Hlco In 
d to make the 
nlon r.cently 
n t he at re 
aad a* they 
the bank, she 

with her utn 
‘ Isn’t that th

he husband

, i

Not a per*»n In this corn- 
many y but who can wenr Ike 
Infest In wearing apparel thi* 
winter, since all the dry good* 
merchants In Mice hnve twen

as s- hool holtdava 
will be allowed the children 
," » f l ,t  -he Exposition

Much tux, is new and education
al 1* offered thi* year Included 

• He f*nvalrade of the Americas, 
greatly enlarged presenting the 
r, mantis' history of all the Amer
icas without charge, Th* Pan Am
erican Casino largest Indoor staxe 
In the world, will offer entertain-, 
ing programs In the II.J66td( 
Tex** tfall of Fiat*, tn addition to 
the romance of Texas * presented 
en sxhthtt fmm Tnlme Unlversttv 

| r f Vtd-American htatory The 
i Federal huttdtng has add*-! nnmer- 

n* pew feature* .«* ha# the Mali 
i . v, •( «>,.• all th* be nr j 

free attractions Th* football S’ a 
1 son will be la f '.'l l'la«t M’ udenti 
I mav «pe,id f* o  iU *l at * verx 
j nuinin*' expense and witness thi
' onlv Internationa! Rvposit on o
! fh# vc«r

DR S A L S B U R Y ’ S

tnspex tors to trace In and 1 
out of the name of Raker" or 

He her” and various companies 
In which they were Interested <v- ! 
•*-y pte • ,>f resl e**ate in th stx- 
tv-seven counties of Pennsylvania j 
from lk ‘ 2 t*. the present time. 
Over four hundred day* we-e con-

,!

Q tA a M a U m t
B U Y  N E W

good/ year
TIRES O N  OUR

BINET 
PUN

WOMEN WHO HOLD
THEIR MEN ______________

NEVER LET THEM KNOW n m »  ruci
AVITDNE

matter bow mt.eu
----- ssixi your went

— , your bustwad. tersiwe >,# 
•n only a mao can oerer under- 
Stand Why you are so bant to Ur« 
with nw week In every nionth 

Too ntlfn the honey room, es- 
pems Is wrechexl by the nigging 
tsmgue of a ttlrer «|,iarter wife Thi 
wise woman never leu her husband 
know kg outward sign that tb« m 
•  rtctlm of period te pale

For three •mim adonsime woman 
has told another bow to gi> wad- 
lag through" with Lydia E Plnk- 

«'* Ylgmatile l ompouiel It 
“  t *P the system.

I

gaiNfl *11 Ttllt"
$̂ \ / y Thai • urh«t fhcutor.d* ■ x
v \ pruJTry *mmft« toy *' '

Will pMTf WYAJ toN fftflcMB I
fltoir 9ram plm. Cc*r># in J 
and your Bupply ot 
Dr Saltbury • A vi Tcn# 
rohH

Keeney's Hatchery 

& Feed Store
PHtWB SU HJCB, T I L

- P ! T I 'w  GOME W ITH  THE 

W IN B TOH ARD . . .

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

Theme heavy winds aure 
raise the dlckeua with your 
rooting Let n* show you 
some of our roofing, which 
Is Inmxpeaaive aad llfa-lact- 
lag

Phone 143

Good Gulf Gaso
line, Gulfpride Mo- 

tor Oils.
We rechargre Bat
teries and have a 
grood stock of 
Used Tires.

HICO SERVICE 
STATION

Grady Hoopc r 
“Shakem” Akins

YOU 2WN01E
OT TUI WOULDS FINEST

e n t e r t a in m e n t

X Xv A  i '  '/ / '

/

Yes . .  a penny’s worth of electricity will bring you two whole hours 

of radio entertainment. And one cent spent electrically will also —

—  percolate six cup* o f delicious coffee 

toast eight slices o f bread 

>r vacuum clean two room-sire rugs

provide four hours o f electric refrigeration 

bake two golden-brown waffles 

>r operate an electric fan two and one-half hour* 

do a week's mixing, whipping and juice-extracting 

light a 60-watt globe for two and one-half hours

There'* no getting around it— the money you spend for electricity give* you more 

hone*t-to-goodne*» value— more comfort and convenience—than any other money 

you spend. There i* scarcely a household task that electricity will not perform for 

pennies or fraction* of pennie*. And remember thi*— while other thing* have boon 

going up the co*t of electricity ha* been coming down. You get more electricity 
(or your money now than ever before in hittory.

A Citizen and 
a taxpayer

^ P U B L I C  r  
S C R V IC K  

C O M P A N Y  „

Alert and t a r  
To Serve You |

j
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bumped Into them on th •• sidewalk, 
fur on* thing. Say w«* go over to 
hla plat-*? I ‘ll take a < burn* of 
leaving Archie with his girl If 
that a all right w i-h you Dan."

I 0S timed .Veil I 'MM______

iiiNUMmii i utMHttmmHtmumutmtmhmuuumi
wmmmmm ammm

Carlton
By

CO R R KaS PONDENT
• UHllMlitHl.ll.ii.iUSMlituiNMlllMMliY • |

Tenth Installment.
SYNOPSIS A card game la In 

a -vlon In IClninr Heudnrauu'a 
penthouae atop a New York sky
scraper. The player a are: H-u- 
deraon. Police Inapector, Flaherty. 
Martin Frazier. .treble Don tie. Mux 
MUhtella, and hla friend M’ ll- 
Ituma, a atockbrnker.

They are waiting for Stephen 
Fitzgerald When lie fail* to up I  
pear, a telephone call bring* the j 
information that he I* out with \ I 
girl. Fitzgerald and Handeraon are 
both romanthally Inter-at.ii In 
Lydia Lane, th fa tn o u *  -treaa, 
but Archie D->aae reveal* that 
ahe la engaged to marry him

Doan* leave* the party early; 
when Fitzgerald full* to appc-a: A 
abort lime later h telephone * In
apector Flaherty with the fiat.tic 
newe that he hue found Fitzgerald 
and Miaa Lane dead in Lydia 
lames penthouse apartment

When Flaherty und the medical 
examiner rea. ii tn- ape intent 
they find that M.j* Lane I* etill 
alive. She is ruahed to a hospital 
where blood tranafuaiona and car- 
promise to restore her.

All circumstantial evdlnce point* 
to Archie Umna a* the murderer, 
especially when the murder guu 1* 
found carefully planted in the 
chimney clean-out in the ha-eta a t 

Mies Lane's French maid, Adele 
Marceau. han been overheard 
threateaing to shoot Fitzgerabl If 
he did not atop annoying her The 
Janitor reports that Mademoiselle 
Marceau works In a night club on 
her day o ff and that «he hud tilked 
to him In the basement on the 
night of the murder.

NOW QO ON W ITH THE STORY
“ But yea. I have seen It or one 

like It at the studio where M's.eur 
Duane shoot* it ai M'eieur Fltz- 
g.ruld.”

"Look at It. and see If It is the 
tame one."

The girl shrank back In alarm 
and withdrew her baud a* the In- f 
epee tor proffered her the weapon. , 

"Must I touch It?' ahe d-tnand- 1 
ed. " I  am afraid. It might go oft 
and make a great noise.

" I f  you feel that way about pin- 
tola, what did you mean w hen you 
told Fitters Id you would shoot 
him?" Flaherty demanded.

"Oh. that That was a manner 
of speaking. I would not shoot 
anybody, hut 1 would scratch hi- 
eyte out if he got fresh with me 
again, and he knew I would do l i
the beast.”

"You are not sorry that he is 
dead, then?

" I  am sorry that anybody I* 
dead, m'alenr. but it I* a l»ettei 
place for girl*, this world, wi.ti 
M'eieur Fitzgerabl out of It That 
I* what I think of him

"Anything you want to as* h r 
Max?" Inquired th- Inspector, turn 
lug to Michaell*.

"Miaa Marceau. this pin that 
was 1n Ml** Lane * It—as do y- <i 
know how it got there"

"Indeed, no. ni aleur. I cannot 
think how it could b- there It 
had no use th-re. but there it w.i* 

"Did yon notice myth ng un
usual In Miss lame* appearance ' 
Did ahe seem 111. or excited, or 
especially nervous, when ahe cum
in?”

"Only she said. Adele. do find 
that damn' pin !«'• driving me 
crazy ' Then she sat down on a 
chair and said 'I don't know wh>
I feel so tired I think I'll slip into 
a klmona and He down a while 
And thut Is all. m'sieur She was 
taking off her dress when I went
out.” . ..

"Hounds straight enough, com
ment'd Inspector Flaherty, us h- 
Instructed Mxrtlnelll to let th- 
girl go but to se that a police eye 
was kept on her.

"We've verified this gun. the 
Inapector continued “Checked up 
on the foctory number with th-' 
property mr .  the Highart 
hadn't mis.- J It .‘ id  our plsto 
expert gays t-->t*l ,. i *t* were fired
from It. ..

"We've got the Weather Bureau 
report on the snow too It began 
to fall at 8 13 and snipped at 10 4'J 

"And thst's all we've got so far 
I cant see that we've pinned any
thing on anybody except Archl •, 
so far. How does It look to you.

You've got something up 
your sleeve; l can tell by the way 
you've been gloating ever since 
you came in What * your theory? 
Or have we punched It full of
holes?" „  . ...

"On the contrary, replied Mi-
chaelis. "but I can t disclose my 
theory Just yet. for Miss Iotne s 
•lory may knock It galley west 1 
think we should g<> up •<> »*»•* ho*‘

^'katkln. the Inspector's secretary 
came In “ I called your house. Mr. 
Mlchaella." he said. "and your 
butler says there I* a telegram

' X . ' r t  U H .I.  w u i yo ,
call him again, please and ask 
him to bring the telegram 
Roosevelt Hospital at on. e and 
give It to me there.

“ I ’m craxy to see Lydia, natur
a lly "  said Archie Doane. as the 
nnrtv consisting of Inspector FI i- 
herty Max Mlchs-tl*. Martin Fra
iler, and himself drew up In front 
o f Roosevelt Hospital "Wont you 
•ee If I can Just yet a word with 
her after you are throuah’ *'

Tha Inapector agreed and the 
nthera entered the waiting room 
fftrhaell*' man arrived a minute 
or two after Flaherty had gone up 
etalra. and gave him the telegram 
Tbs others only observed that It 
was a long massage The lawyer

read It over twice, then stepped) 
to th reception desk In the hall 
and asked for a sheet of paper. He 
wi >;e a nrtef note and asked to 
have It taken ut once to Inapector 
Flaherty In Mlsi Lane s room.

(loud lu-ws?" ask <1 Frazier, 
-usually glancing at the yellow 
envelope.

"Good new* for A--hie." replied 
Max Mbhaell* "My theory still 
elands up. stronger than ever."

Th ugh h r f. e wu* still almost 
a* white us when he had last seen 
her In her own bedroom. L.vdla 
Lane's w d- l-lu- eyes were op n 
and clear when Inspector Dan Fla-j 
herty entt-rel her hospital room 
. nt their -xprcsalon changed from 
curiosity to pl-usui* ns the nurse 
in'rodu ed him

' I've heard Archie speak of yu . 
Mr. Flab"-1 ." she * id "Wh-re I* 
he* I g. - th |nv#ly flower* h<- 
-••nt m** Mr. Henderson sent me 
•cure too BvsryNdy is perfectly 
lovely t me. but I do want to know 
wha* happened I suppos you've 
found out all about It by this 
time "

"Don't you know?" asked the In
spector. Horn-wha* taken aback

"Why didn't they tell you? The 
doctors? I don't remember a thing 
from the tim I laid down in my

unusuully tired. Do you mean 
fatigued or that you w»re sleepy?"

"Sleep-, would lie a li tter word. 
I guess I just felt languid, not at 
all 1IL '

"Did you telephone to Archie at 
any time last night?"

"No; l intended to. hut I went 
to sleep before I could do It."

' Win n you were mukiug voice 
tests at Mi Henderson's laboratory 
what did you say? What word* 
did you use?"

"Why. phrases and expression 
from dlffeteut part* I have hud re
cently."

"Dhl you use anything out of 
'h- pi< ture you are now working
Ull’ *'

"Yes. I u* d sever.I hits from 
thut It was easier than to think 
iip new things and beside*. It gave 
a chaiue to compare Mr Hender
son - system with the one we are 
using In the studio to s e how 
the -am-* vole* recorded the same 
words by different methods"

".'an you remember some o f 
•h' *e »  rd<?"

The pal forehead wrinkled for 
a moment " l  don't know why I 
-an't think of anything but <>n» 
foolish bit." Mis* Lane siid at 
la«t. "That is where I scream for 
help through the telephone I say:

Gordon
MRS.

By
ELLA NEWTON

' "• '• .... . MIMA
Mr. and Mrs J D * ralg and lit- 

tl son. Hobby Hay. visited Frank 
<'ralg and family of F lag  Branch 
Saturday night awhile

Mrs. Ella Newton. Mrs Ima
Smith und son. Lewi* speut Tues
day and Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mr*. Weston Newton and sou, V\ 
J. of Mt. Zb.II

Mr. und Mrs. Bryan Smith and 
sou. John D. visited :ti the Derry 
CaMi-'ss home of Iredell awhile 
Friday night.

Mr. und Mrs J D Craig .nd 
I.al.y visit d Mrs Ella Newton and 
family awhile Monday night.

Mr. and Mr*. M-a-l .w* and fam
ily of Valley Mills vi*n,-d shorty 
Meadow and wife Friday night 

John D Smith was a visitor of 
Lewis Smith Frida' m->: n ng 

lirysn Smith und family and 
Mis- Loralne Tbiw .li i . Abe 
Myer awhile Wednesiay night 

Mr. and Mr* Huggln* of tioid- 
thwalte v. ho ure <-inducting a 
singing school h re spen- Tues
day night and Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs. Hern Sawyer.

Mr aud Mrs W D Perk ns and 
children visited Mr* Ella Newton 
and family awhile Sunday night.

Bern Sawyer and w-f* were vis
itors of Mi aud Mrs i a* Bowman 
Friday afternoon

Lewi* Smith spent FrHay aft-r- 
noon with John D Smith

Lynn Sawyer aud wife visited 
Maurice Sawyer und wife south of 
Iredell Friday.

Mr and Mrs Huggln* were vis
itors of Hugh Harris aud family 
Saturday night

Mr. .nd Mrs J D Craig and 
baby visited awhile with Bern 
Sawyer and wife Sunday night 

Mr and Mrs John L Tula-II of 
Iredell spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Bryan Smith And son

Miss Lora.ne Tidwell is vlsltlii* 
Mr* Bryan Smith aii-i family 

J D. Craig and family spent 
Sun-lay with Mr. and Mr*. Homer 
Lester.

Coy Newmin *p< nt Saturday 
night with Jack Perkin*

Mr and Mr* W D Perkin* an I 
family visited In the Jat- Newman 

. Mondaj n i

Her lately eye* opened and lighted with pleasure.

Altman
By

MRS J H M-iANELLY

own room until I woke up here. 1 
only know that somehow! got my
at m hurt. Wa* it a burglar. or
\% hat 9"

"That’s w hat Wl> are try,ii* to
find out. Ml** La n replied Lll«
1 ii»|mm tor. "I wi*h you’d tall me
ev-rythlng that you can rem-mher. 
from the time you left Mr. Heu- 
dersou's laboratory until you found 
yourself here."

Don't t.re her, please. Inspec
tor, ' warned th nurse

'Oh. It won t tire me at all," 
said Lydia latne. "for there tau t 
anything to tell, hardly. It was 
d.-rk. aud Mr. Henderson came 
home with me.

We walked to Fifty-seventh 
Street, and got a tax:. We cam* 
r.ght over to my apartment."

"Did Mr. Henderson go in with 
you?" the Inspector Interrupted.

"No I didn't ask him in. I wa* 
feeling too tir-d (or company, an 1 
besides there was a pin or some
thing sticking into me and I was 
crazy to find It and get It out.
So he said goodnight at the door.

"My maid. Adele. was Just go
ing out. but I got her to help me 
find the pin thut had been bother
ing tne, before she left Then she 
went away and I got Into my kl- 
monu I was going to muke a cup 
of tea, hut 1 felt sl epy. so I 
thought I'd lie down for a minute.
I remember that I didn't even stop 
to put my slippers on, hut Just 
flopped on the chaise longue And 1 qU|r,.<| Mb haell* 
that's all I remember absolutely. I ••y h e  replied ".she rattled 
Mr Flaherty, until I woke up here j of( Archie s telephone number like 
with my head alt queer and a hor- j „he could *sv It in h-r sleep She*

'Come quickly! Hurry! Something 
terrible has happen-d!' Then ij 
scream I did that several times at I 
Mr. Henderson *."

"I*o you remember Arrh.e's tele
phone number?" Th- Inspector 1 
snapped the question at her.

"Vanderbilt four-fite-ntne-threc. 
was the Instantaneous response, al- ' 
though the girl's ey- s had closed 
..nd her head had dropped back on 
the pillow with fatigue.

"Thank you. Ml** latne. I won't 
bother you auy more." said the 
Inspector. "Would you like to see i 
Archie? He's waiting down stairs "

H r lovely eyes opened und 
lighted with pleasure. "Indeed I 
would like to see him!" she ex
claimed.

"I'll send him right up theu." 
Dun Flaherty promised

He found the oth-rs in the wait
ing room eager to hear his report.

"Say* *he doesn't know a thing 
from the time she laid down at a 
little after six until *he woke up 
here." th- Inspector reported "I 
don't know why I believe her. but | 
I d" She'd like to *ee von. Archie. 
You might run up for a ni.nute.

Doane was half way through the 
door before Flaherty had finish d 
the sentence.

"I don’t see where we ve got any 
farther. Max." the Inspector went
on.

“ Did you ask h-r the questions I | 
suggested In my note. Dan?" in

rid pain tn my arm.”
"You saw nobody, heard noth 

Ing knew nothing of what was go
ing on In your apartment, from a 
little after six o'clock on?" asked 
the Inspector.

“ I didn't hear a thing I must 
h»ve been dead to the world."

"You hadn't eaten or drunk any
thing that might have sent you In
to such a deep sleep?”

"Not a thing I hail lunch with a 
girl friend about half past one. and 
w*nt from there to Mr Hender
son's laboratory and didn't eat or
drink a thug, not even i glass of „ i thl„.- ,k».
water all afternoon ] lh. T h « i  thing up

us crazy shout him as he Is about 
her. If you a.*k me

"And those other things" he 
continued "she says she felt the 
pin sticking In her just after she 
got out of the taxi at her door. 
Somebody bumped Into her tu the 
dark And the words she was us
ing tn her test at Henderson's 
were out of the pit ture she's work
ing In now Only ones she could 
remember war- Just what Archie 
heard over the phone.

"Make anything out of all that. 
Max? I don't."

bout cleara 
taken with

There w -r* 25 pre-ent at Sunday 
school Sunday afternoon The Sun
day school was organized and will 
meet each Sunday afternoon at 
2:3" after next Sunday as the 5th 
Sunday singing content;■ -n meet* 
at Carlton ami It was decided to 
m et the first Sunday In Septem
ber til ate Invited to attend

Mr. ami Mis John Moore ,i >| 
sons. Bobby ami John Allen, at
tended the Turnbow reunion at 
Cisco Sunday

Mi aud Mr* It \V Bingham had 
as their guest* Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Mrs. Bingham * *ls'--r and 
liiee-. Mrs Snowden ami Mrs 
Laura Holloway of Dallas

Mr. und M «  K Huniniit - am- In 
from Temple Wednesday where he 
hud been for treatment and spent 
Wednesday and Thursday n tin
horn- o f her parents. Mr ami Mr* 
C. F Young Their sons. Kenneth 
and Adrian vlslte-d their grand 
o-rents while they were at the san
itarium.

O F Keehun of Houston visited 
hi* mother and brother. M-s C H 
McKe han ami Lon over the week 
end

M.*» Louise S-»well of Pin nvl-w 
visited Mr and Mrs. Raul (iihson 
und children Wednesday n.ght 

Mr and Mr* George Cozhy ami 
Ml** Mary J- Al x inder of Clair- 
ette visited Mr in 1 Vr* H. (i 
Cozhy and Grace Sunday

Willard Young spent Friday 
night vis,ting Mr anil Mrs M. K 
Walrop in Him

Several from this community at
tended the association at Carlton 
Wednesday and Thursday

Millard Young. Edna Lowery and 
Glynn \ McAnHly attended t hurrh 
at Gum Bram h Monday night 

Mr a i 1 Mrs. H K Jones hav-* 
as their guest Mr Jon<*»' brother. 
Lee Jone* of Brady.

Sixteen million dollars will b- 
* petit for mnstrtK non of the FVI9 
Golden Gate Internationa! Exposi
tion

, ,M' “ *?  **!■ K,nl«  Burnett and 
in day an ^ U4jln'‘ W*r«  H im  Sat-tin**riiixjfj

R L McDaniel and T C. Thomn.
r,,u Hamilton Friday “ t-
tending t„ hualnes* X

dav* in n, 1 tiding several
|„ >AHUne“ ^  r^ " v ~< AOtieiie. Lorain* and Lubbock
v r i x ™  ■ ' « •  -..........

v”
r .

- ‘ri 'i ll and Mrs L A a ., i 1
son Dan A Aj*,l r*on

i. * nd Mr* Bf"oka Hail wer 
n Hamilton Saturday .\|r 
* a .  having denta! work done
L e a V  w e r  * " d ^ “ Ughter.
\ u* i, “  MondayMis* Dean was visiting her grand 
mother Mrs R. K

Mr and Mr* <; L  W<*ol*y are 
ntertainlng a fine hahy boy wh ch 

arrived Sunday. The mother „ 5  
-at.e are |0 tSorniati hospital aud 

he-weighed »  1 -J pounds
Mr and Mrs Will Jordan and 

daughter. Mr. Walker Curry are
IVrlshf ' halr, dau* h,,,r- Mrs c*o
SiJri. 4 ”llly thU ■«

Miss N 'll Hamhrlck of Han Saba 
Is here visiting Anri Ward

Mr aud Mrs Dock Finley left 
f-r Lubbock last Fr day to visit 

Mr* An,',,, and
2  n,n' ,tuh b-urg and daughter. y Uata of HI-
m  accompanied them

Roy Thompson and wife of Abl- 
l-ne *pen, the week end h re with

familT’ ^  Th',n,P» »“  amt

Mr" Hr,,«*k* McRherson 
and family of Hico visited Mr and 
Mr. Roy Wright awhile Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Clyde le-fever » * re 
in Hamilton Fr-Uy aft-rn.e.n vis- 

ng Mr* John Henry Clark Mr 
and Mrs Clark are th* proud pzr-

fln*‘ r<“ by * ,rl She ar-
rlved Thursday morning and has 
b~"U given the name of f.atrl, la 
Ann

Ruth Gay* of Dublin spent 
! Thursday here with h-r parent.* 
Mr arul Mrs FV#m| <;#.>>

Dr Kennedy ami Mr and Mrs.
I Bat.! I rater ,nd Mr* J..hu l*ra-1 
ter went to Gorman Saturday to 
carry John Frater to go through1 
the clinic V\e are sorry Indeed to 

| say that Mr Frater l.n t improv- I 
1ng as wa would like for him to 

Rev Clarem e Morton and wife 
I and her father. John Adams of 
t.atesvllle visited Mr and Mrs 

1 Sim Everett Monday 
l Mr and Mr* Rill Grey and Mr 
and Mr* H G Carter went to I 
Abilene Sunday to carry Mr Car
ter H- was placed in s hospital 
there for treatment and we *re 

(hoping ths» he will soon rm over 
M’ and Mrs Melton Chambers 

,and Mr and Mr* Kdd ch -mte-rs 
I attended rhe Coppell family r-un-! 
Ion at Ed ns Mill Sunday They re
ported a big crowd pletitt to eat 

: and a fine time

To French al Dry fork.
Bn- Oroii Colutnbu* will preach 

ai the Dry Fork school h i*. Sun-j 
!<lay August 29 at 11 0 « lock that 
niornlng and a- S 15 o'clock Sun-1 

■ day evening
Hi* morning theme win be "The ' 

Meeting Tha- MV Mill All Attend " !  
Even ng theme The Command-'

i meats irf GimI ■■
I A cordial Invitation Is extended 
L ovary on*.______

Just Installed
A New

COC A COLA DISPENSER 
In Our Store

Each drink contains the same amount of 
coke by a measuring1 device on the 
machine. By this method no coke will be 
weak. Try one and be convinced.

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER 

Is A Regular Customer

That’s the reason we try so hard to please 

our customers with the best of merchan
dise and drinks when they trade here.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Bring your prescriptions to us. We have 
only fresh, pure drugs.

FREE
The following men will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next
week: S. A. Clark, J. W. Fairey, Tom 
Griffis, A. I). Seay.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 108

L.--

\I\||| VO 1 li T : 1 i l lill.l II Id 1 ' '

s / t i tte  f ib / fie ta* is /

Twenty million ruble yards of 
sand won- used in building of 
Treasure Island San Framls-ii 

I Bay site of the 19.19 M'orld « Fair.

C L E A N  A N D  W H I T E N  T E E T N
with Cal 'S, th* Osrg*n tooth pow-d*r which p*n*trata* to 
th* huldan crevtce* between the teeth Pleasant. Refresh
ing, Protects the gum* and Is sconomical to use

T R Y  C A L O X  AT  O U R  E X P E N S E
What CaIox will do for your t»eth it #«tily iltnumnrated bf 
you in your own homo at our exp*n*«*. Simply fill in th« 
coupon with name and address and mail it to us. You will re
ceive «6no/ufs/.v fr*m m test ctnot Ca LOX TOOTH POWDER, 
the powder more and mor# peop le  ere using every day.

----- f i l l  TRIAL COUPON------------------ -
M> K*ee >n JPW Rnbbm* Inc Pairfipld, Conn D*pt A N.P
Ss-r, 1 me • lo d• ▼ trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at i «  
lepaaaa ta a e  I wftl try tl •
\«ms ■
A  1drm •*

-TTe T» yr t r  tw tye f r ee •> r; ify  wf 1 1 f f  \rw -w ve f? vs -ve »e ee tb ey-re *e ww f t, f ? T'e-'ve W iITT; * If, TT. ".STT1
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The nurse cam-- - - ’1 " - telegram I’ve just got No I II
Max Mli-hnell*' note Inspe. tor Fla- p t0 vou |„ r j think w
herty rea»l It with a puzzled ex- OM,ht to i he< k up with Henderson 
presslon Then h turned to the or) ,,na „r two points In her story 
girl again though He mav he able to give a

"M’hen did v-m first feel that better description of people who 
pin sticking In you*" he asked _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —

"M'hv lei me *e«- It was Just ~  “  “
after we got out of th» taxi. Some 
people w-re coming along th- side
walk end somebody humped into 

• me and that wn* when I felt- It 
first I rememher. because I 
thought someone must have 
dropped a pin on the taxi s-«t and 
It had caught In my dres* It was 
where It might he If I had sat on 
It."

"You don't know whether It waa 
a man or a woman who bumped 
Into you?"

“ No it was quite dark snd there 
waa rather a crowd —eeveral peo
ple paeelnc just tb**!. I mean 
G "Whsn yu* got to your apart- 

t you say you war* feeling

Stom ach  G as
On* d e „  ,-f AI l.r.HIKA x u a t h t t -  

lla vas a s .  M .'S -i-lZ  « ! • • ! '•  o a t  D - 'T t t  
lipp.r 01,1 I -a# ' W.I. - lows
*»t sn4 si*•• p *-■ l *J| ■-» thurouah

P 0 R T » r »  1»R I'« STORi:

Wilful Waste-.Woeful Want

El
•m
--a

¥
¥

I
Y A N K E E 1.50

• HAS TIMED ISO MILUON UVES*

We have .•***en this ajfe-old savinjf home out time 

and ajfain . . . that “wilful uaste makes woeful 
want.” Especially is this true in farm crops such 
as feed, of which we have such an abundant sup
ply this year. The value of bumper crops de[>etids 
to a larjfe extent u|xm M'hat use r. made of same. 
“Repair barns, bins and build new storage if 
needed for the harvested grams, orchard a id 
field crops" is the advice given by agricultural 
and economic experts.

IN TIMES OF PLENTY, PREPARE 
FOR FAMINE!

Conserve Mhat you have rai-sed by putting up 
neM buildings or repairing present structures.

We Can Help You With Your PlanM

We Can 
Help You
FINANCE

Any Type Of 
Building, 

or
Repairing
Program

on
Long Terms 

And At 
Low Interest 

Rates

Barnes & McCullough
Everything to Build Anything”

- -Sw ' ■ V . Jam -*
—
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P U B L IS H E D  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y
IN HICO, TEXAS

* J w — si a m o t i b t  *>  T IE  « rM
^ U I I  M F w B  R F u i n D  It is gratifying to report that

there have turn notable decrease*
In the or I me of arson lu recent 
years. Where, according to records 
of the National Board of Fire I'n- 
dei w riters covering about 75 per 
cant of all the araon cares in the 
country, there were 1,544 arrests 
tor this crime in the peak year of 
1B3—. there were 635 In 193*> And 
lu 1938. convictions attained the 
remarkable high of 7S per cent, as 
compared with 7# per cent in 1 i*35. 

The tact that we are making 
{progress In fighting the arsonist 
i doesn't mean that we may rest on 

irsd a. Mcand-ois** matter Ms, l * . 'our >*Urela-tO the contrary, ef- 
*t thr pgM.u.mvr ftt Hioo. TW *.' fort* to »t*mp out this crime

• M t r  t**  Act of C o n «r«M  l4  Mavch S. s h o u ld  b** r e d o u b le d  u n t il f ir *4*  id
jtncwrtlary o r l f i i  *r*  to
I the YttmuhiDE point No crime of- 
| fer* greater peril U> life and prop- 
Jvrty- no crimiuAl i* more dwpl*

of public

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Lublutber

HI » M  U IP T IO N  PRICED
Hitrv Trade Territory _

<»ne Year $1 00 . —  ----------------
•i* Monthe Mk- Three Months *&< | t able, or lean worthy
Otttnid** Hamilton Bo«qu«. Eratk end < 0- eymnalhti

Rinrhr Countiee . | 3 * “
Owe Year f l  SO S»* Months

Three Months 50c
All wubecription* i*y*bU> CASH IN 

ApVANCK Paper will be dieoeatinuad 
time expiree.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
D1SPI AY >5c per column inch per in

sertion (o a t  rat t rat** upon application 
W A N T  ADR 10c per lint or 2c per word 

per insertion Additional insertions at 
6c per line or lc per word.

L O C A L  R E A D E R S  10c per 'me per »n- 
aertwm »tra i«h t

M IN IM I M charge. *6e Ads h « 'Ve.i only 
ID those cust«»rri4-rs carrying r e g u l a r  ac- f 
tountd with the New * Review 

Notice* of church entertainments w here, 
h charge of admi**k> • * mad* ••(>)? is ne- 

>f thanks, resolutions 
Id a ll matter not news, will 
r at the regular rates.

Anv • rn>nsou« reflect on jpo* the char* 
of anv person or firm  appearing In 
columns will he gladly and promptly 1 

ted upon calling attention of the j 
nagetTrv * to the article ta question.

Him . f n » » ,  Friday, 4sg. ft . IM7.

TNI! MIWT HI lito l K IH tllo N

The arsonist works in 
the dark with the aid of explosives 
and Inflammable liquids 'Success 
ful" arson fires >ften cause the 
death of innocent p rsons

The methods used in ihe past to 
fight arson have proven splendidly I 
efficient, and provide a sound' 
groundwork for future action.; 
The National Board of lire  l ‘u- 
if>rwrtteis employs special trained 
agents l<> assist civil authorities In 
various parts of the country. Com
plex records concerning arson 
gangs are kepi and all fires in
volving suspicious elements are} 

sBixrt. . thoroughly mvestlxaled 
har»»«l j t w o r g „f these agents

‘ arson gangs have been broken up 
and their members sent to prison 
for long terms Public officials 
have generally shown a fine spirit 

| of cooperation and prosecuting at- 
[ torn. y» have been aggressive ln_ 

. rbnnguig the criminals to justice, j 
The National Hoard ha* likewise 
prepared a model arson law which 
has been adopted by a number of 
states and used by others as an 

It used to coat a dollar to gel a ! “ l<l >«’ framing arson I gislatlon 
dollar's worth at goods into tha I arsonist * on the run ev-

mmunlty should help keep

Throug h 1 
many big J

Jar's worth of goods into 
hands of the consumer Now 
cording to some recent studle 
economists. It cost* to a il) a dol
lar and a half If that .s so. It 
would seem >o have bearing on the 
perpetual bugaboo of the high 
coat of Bring

Perhaps in all of the schemes 
and plans which we have been 
trying, In the effort to bring about 
an economic balance between pro
duction and consumption we have 
been tackling the pn 
the wrong end Perhap- 
la not over-pmductlon 
consumption. and that ■ ns.

| ery col 
bv 1 him go

(iod Condemns Intemperance. 
Lesson for August 29th Leviticus 

110:8-11.
(•olden Text: Provetbs 20:1
What is ihe situation in our 

I country today with respect to the 
J liquor problem? The 21st sinend 
meiil lo the Constitution, repeal
ing Ihe 18th. was ratified by 3* 

j sides in 1833 Sint e then seven 
additional states hsve formally 

'gone wet Only five are now offl- 
t dally dr y. Kansas. Mississippi, 
j North Dakota. Oklahoma and 
j Tennessee, and Iheae permit the 
•sale of beer. In the three years 
I from 1034 through 193«i the nat- 
loml consumption of hurd liquor 
Increased nearly 2uo percent, und 
the consumption of leer rose 2t> 
percent, not counting bootleg pro
duction.

The one bright spot In this dls- 
jmal picture Is the large number 
of dry counties and 

1 About 50c , i -h. 3.300 counties in 
'the countiy are genuinely dry 41a- 
• liaitia, for In>'ance, went wet Iasi 
| April, but more than two-thirds of 
ills count.es are still dry. The dry

forces realise It Is Wiser to stress 
education In temperauce than t0 
champion prohibition.

One of (he moat deplorable fea
tures of the return of liquor to Its 
former power and prestige la u,r 
appearance of the woman's saloon 
with Its cocktail hour. Captivating 
with Its neon lighted portals, mod
ernistic tables, and high-priced 
orchestras, promoted by enticing 
publicity, and patronised by soph
isticated young ladles seeking the 
glamour of artificial eicUem<nt, 
this new type of grill In ug>rte 
than its spualld and Inelegant 
predecessor.

Need we wonder that our crime 
record Is the worst In the world? 
•'VO percent of crime," declared 
Judge Carrol, of Minneapolis. In g 
recent address, “ is due directly or 
indirectly to liquor." And think of 
the everim reaping slaughter on 
our highways! 193* registered ;n 

localities jk percent Increase over 1335 In the  
number of drinking drivers in- 
volved n fatal accident* Truly, 
as our (lolden Text warns us. 
"Wine means brawling; there |R 
no sense In reeling under drink"

ETTER HEALTH
b y  D r  . J .  R O S S L Y N  E A R P

Difcitoi, Nr% Mcjl.no buxcAu of PubLc HtAltia •

ng

S E g g a a  //pDfRN
= W p M fN

P IM  H MITTI Rn
" I  ih.nk the railroads did the 

swellesl Job of moving (he South
west portion of the winter wheat 
crop that I have ever seen d o iie . j 
says Clyde \l Re. d. former govern- ( 
or of Kansas With a car supply 
that I feared might be inadequate, 
a record-breaking movement

blem from • markets was made with a mint- 
the trouble mum of delay <nd congestion I 
hut under- ‘ r>c"gniae a good job of moving a 

winter wheat < rop when I see It,
about because too many middle-* Ani] ] , erlalnly saw It this year'
men take a toil along the high 
ways of commerce, betw-en the 
producer and the consumer

It certainly seems 
lieva the producer i 
ns much, and sell 
people did not have 
toll Of I I  5“ on e. 
worth the producer 
ducer mighr 
cheaper If m 
goods

Of con re- 
rles who carrv 
have to be paid 
but do we need 
especially when 
Dec s-lt'es rtf It
enable 'hat If a 
talers jobbers 
and at hers w ho 
producer and 'h 
cut out th re » 
erabic saving * 
could pass on ti 

If that Is s<> 
thing queer aho 
pass Saw* pen* 
era who d< th. 
to consumers a 
fixing of minim

al to be- j p. ting 
get just
goods If 

>ay that 
dollar a 

The pro-

\V hat was a.b.evvd that summer 
during the peak wheat loading Is
a striking example of bow run- 

ailroads work together as 
a unified, cooperative system when 
'bey fact a difficult transportation 
problem The huge crop had to be 
moved within two or three 
we* k% It was the largest crop.

ib k  to Bfll I' With «OT fi.rp iioB , in 14
»)• bought h!» i 4Dd W«*1Bl 4 on«l Unfit WfTf •uch

' hat t h* •hok  produrlli in u r«i a»(
?flF pv< ip*» 4ml i f f t . th» 9<>u(ii»F « t  Fgm* intO

•err l
of th

>Ut
del

-nd*

tmr «jf  Mai

t b# ct»unt

Th
pi milnn\ (

fIK>Yr4) t h
m Qim«m

same time 
d li'Il nAU

id ion in 
cart available
■ * •:

Further- 
esused a
the nutn- 
for grain

mat

Id
pew. <

M L '

NPlfcl* I H1 t.R l IT k ll I 1 R

During recent years a numb- 
of atates have ado f-d  'he has: 
rule" spec,. law a tneasur 
Whereby no fill'd V ", . :n . igh 
way speed is pr-» tibeii but di 
vers are requ1re«| to operat th»l: 
vehicle* with due sre T :a> t 
many of those stai * motor ve 
hide offlciala are < ommg to th- 
vt w that the hsslc rule has fail 
wd. and :h»i a fix* .1 apeed jaw 
rigidly enforced is necessary *i 
the prevention of . -n's Tb. 
n tlotial t.rga-i a'.itt w :i h *iu«l 
Jotl highway egisiaitnn and fir* 
ndvocat d the ba*1c ru e. ha* nos 
changed .!* posit ott. and urg*' 
fixed speed

So the m 
his reap, ns 
Which gave th .'d i' dual wld" 
leeway .n hts driving ha i.ta Spe d 
la still the great hlghwav k l ie  
breeding more vie . ni (hs than 
other dTlvIns error It is a harah 
eommetilarT in drivers that th 
bulk of fatal automobile accidents 
occur on first class. *falght high
way*. under good weather and vi* 
bllttv cond ton* and involve car* 

passat.le mechanical condition 
Nieetl the in* re -.ns'met 

pn h " up is 'h. l!l«W  
la om l* apparent tb.it the tutomo- 
n*nd death and Injury a'e will 
vim o» re to climb mtiI *11 state*

•e.

j» the Inrreoav 
er freight throughout 
this summer took cart 
otherwise have been 

w heal
mit* to MV
months ahead to per- 

npllcated system that 
-rop w.th the absolute 
delay I'nprec denied 

taken to make a 
ivailahie car would 
wheat shipping cen- I 
llv car shortages were ; 
tlon and were reported j 
'oads operating small j 

nited facilities i
the railroad* | 

Herculean task 
thev failed, far

DENTON. Aug 24 -"Til 
old thing!" How many husoat 

land children make this renin 
Wheu the) look die ' nletl'cUly 
the food before them? Rut this I 
cruel cry is sutprlslngly unm .es-| 
nary. Mistress Cook merely has to 
try oui some new Ideas in the { 
pr« parat.on of old focus .nd the j 
problem vanishes 

HI'ANIMH BEANS 1 qt kidney: 
bean*. 1 pt stra.ned tomato. 1 
chopped onion. 1 chopped pepper.
1 t paprika 1-4 lb fat pork. 1 T 
salt. Soak beaus overnight, drain, 
over with water. Barboll 1 hour. 

Drain But in earthern dlth add 
other Ingredients and hot water to 
over. Cook K to k hours.
STI FFED 'I E l ’ I'EKS «  large 

green peppers. 1 T. chopped onion.
1 c. canned corn, 1 c. bread crumbs. 
1-2 c milk. 2 T flour. 1 T butter.
1 egg Farboll peppers 10 minute* 
.a 1 qt water Cut stem end. re- 
’to *• st-e.is anil *'\i: * It
made

gat to the World Engineering 
| t'ongress .n Tokyo .n 1!<29. H« 
M.ntly *he was called upon to give 
! tile principal addresses at two 
; college*, one of ttietn the Mora
vian C 'lltge for Women n B th- 
leht m. t a.

EarleneV/hitk
President of The Na
tional Federation of Bu*i- 
ne** and Professional 

Women's Club*, Inc.

A vtteran bowler la Mrs.
D - el of New York, wbc 

'ive.i the Central Laules B wiing 
iib a* * cirtary and treasurer 

till 'y-six year* She never

WH1 l i 4HI I K ll N
There I* the mtither who worries 

. too often There is also the mother 
'who too seldom responds It I* 
not always kind to "let the luihy 
cry." ,

It is part of a mother's job to 
learu why the baby cries. The 
cries that are last left alone ar 
tho»c which demand attention .nd 
those which express Indignation 
when the royal whim ha* been 
disregarded Tht latter may la- 
very obstreperous and may lie ae-

ium puncd by breath holding Annie '

misses her regular howling day

Former resident* of Greenwich 
Houo one of .New York* h.*t

Wit*

i* v 11. h 
eser.t- 
all of 
h wu* 

ucortHiratcri. 
h whlih are

, km wn settl merits
* ?4!•ted Ihirtyr-flve yi•«r* -4
M r*> Mary Kltigbury Simkh
it* present dire, tor have pi

1 f*<l to the settlement a port]
1 the founder Mrs Sinixhovitc

from othe 
make stuffing tr 
from milk, butter 
ion and add corn 
utes Add Iw-aten 
crumbs to abs.

| Alter peppers „ri 
1 top with bread cr 
I in moderate oven

BEAN LOAF S c. d 
beans 1 c. dry bread ert 

. (  peanut butter. 1 T ha o; 
grated onion 2 t salt. I 
pe-, 1 e. water or othei

ngi

egg 
e»i • 

e llo
ruir.le

unt!

of I
' till

>1 ol

ntng Into 
III roads do

imlt*

illtty*
th

I *111 141 w i l l  K in  T IIK o l *• M 
I l » »  INw| I l lM  I

I In 
| sales

■ at the estremelv large
if 1If# insurance that have

ice In recent rears. the
showing an mere

■ this form of prtin>i*t .«*n

T celery leaves or sect 
soak and rook hears 1 hoi 
When cool chop co.rsely 
crumbs and all other !ui 
Put Into greased bread 
bake In moderate oyen 30

PEANUT* AND > . 
unt <>oked rice, S 12 c, 
sauoe. 3-4 c chopped 
white sauce To m'ke oh 
'■•e 1 c milk. 2 T  fat. 2 
Cook rice In boiling *alt< 

g grain* separate 
i buttered latk.ng 4 

• r * *  (white sauce a »J  peanuts

the
not

keef
I Put

In moderate oven 20

1 stuffing 
nts To

.them w

Ite iiaure Dr. K
«a!t, on- of geolc

>k S nun- rang d
id bread to be d.
moisture. 11jde*
d. cover j and •»:.
and haae ijiom cr
irom n t<^nth
led lima Congrs-*
mbs 4 T gr« d pi
fat. 2 T ■ rail thr

4 t Pep- by llVtt
liquid 1 

1 Wash.
iloYernn

ur Dra n. Ru Id!
and add irom oli

iredlentv Wasatch
pan and lot k. n
minut* b Hal Pot

1-2 c. club *
white mlttee

peanut*, i
Ite «au f  j T W <-OI y
T  flour. for thiR

-d water. t>HKP of
Dr.In 1 

lab Add |
■urrounc

and heat I»r LI
f « JerNpy v

the

HI MI'I i: 1 KOI’ w 41. 4I>
The largest crop In six year*

, the largest wheat crop tin 
and the larger; co.n crop in fire 
y .is have (xmhlnei to bring the 
ag (cultural sl'uatlon to the fore 
••ca.n. and to revive interest In 
and discuss on of crop control. In 
the m »e of .'heal the e*!:mate i ;
nearly 3"o million bush-Is will not 
cr«at« a surplus and ca .»e  a s-r 
io.it drop .n th price the farmer 

heause there have been

t (which makes the haliy go black In
haH j the ! • • vo n

this is probably the last card in 
hi* puck of tricks

But you should worry If he cries 
hecatis* he is hungry. Did you 
weigh him before and after his

will need his drink* of vratrr be
tween meals just as you do jf be 
Is very small he Is unable to 
change his position; It Is your Job 
to turn him over when lie com 
plains Has he Just been fed? V* ry 
likely he has swallowed a lot of 
air and is very comfortable. Hold 
him upright and pat him gently 
on the l«rk . The Indigestion from 
which we suffered in Infancy |g 
now called *ither "food allergy" 
or "Improper formula.'' Crying 
from either o f these cause! Is In
termittent If It Is food allergy 
you must try to find out which 
foods are at fault. Look out for 
milk. egg*, wheat and spinach 

Never neglect th* frantic scream 
of pain Even u few hours delay 
may endanger the luthy's life Baby 
cannot tell you that It Is his ear 
which, hurts, but your doctor hasmeal? Are you observing the 

{ growth curve of hi* W' lght? If It I wav* o f finding out and he alone 
'• summer he may be thirsty. He an t*-U you what mint lie don*.

-M arts
ar.tl

to

a *

' th
veral in 
nuDtr!«*«

pr;r«*

m n huL
o
di

lo rd *  Ho!EWRA«er 
•vy •? Barnard r» 
M RloiK- ctrrltna 

4 n*- b#*m€^n 'Anr: 
approxinimlaly 45 
d»Krpf!i north lat.t 

Sh«* att nded th 
Internet na' (i 

* in M '•(<>« and 
lamed ro ro by p 
( igh C h m  after 
atlon of the r. 
nent to

The
rufnf

. «K-

1P!
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oiand
reding

>even- 
OloRirAi 

Icsetiin- 
a!i* an . 
i vial’ .

[ b< 
L

r. ’
k*er».
HTtC

ng a L  ^n'a;n cf ( I bm
!]ep fa the aim c>f th 
prary Club of Sat 
tab. affording to Mr** 

c h ilm in  of the 
improvement com- 

mnuntafn will be a 
for (D f:off bit Tien

«*- f*  have b t• ?i ret arid* 
pur pore bv the city The 

(he * ap* mountain will ĥ  
d hv land* apin*.

' cauaed a

. a pound [for the ( 
wa rehoun 

I the Preik 
n eturn

PM h i » n m »K H IM  1 1C
II inr. I Tart and spit y condtnic-nta are 

llctous with meat* and every 
>man takes pride in having a 
rlety In her preserve cuphoatcl.

. J And although the ingreci.-tit* are j 
j *am« year after jc ur theie are ;
J t giving .If:, - nt f lavor j
•to fa vorlte old stand-by*

,. I Mint lecve* added to chutney 
sauce makes it a delicious accom
paniment to lamb.

< elery seed* give added lent to 
. [ pi. kle» mid relish s

u'tnption • Al! the old-fashioned savory gar- 
• udd.n dr ip on the New • <l*’n he rh* give an jnexpc cted 
,,-i : t,j. lu ].. , ntw|tasle when a leaf or two is atlded
Tha' revived the demand! ' 0 *  l * r pickle*.
' "Dt.il tain. of Federal | • • •

and I < hutney Sauce
that j Twelve sour green apples. 12

an>
■P. whose

market, 
■urpius 
lc con* 

on

tier
■ »•! the

k> n* c.n 
•tr has ag

i ottC 
eed

Congressional |*mall green toinai.s--'. II green psp- 
promis- 'a'.' up crop . c.ntrcil < p<rs, 2 ni«-iliim sized Spanish on- 
>g it'i.m th- nex' session lh>n*. 1 pound *e dies* raisins, »;

Th* ■ r p ntrol syste m under | lahle*peHins salt. 1-4 pound green
AAA v.aa .1 lare I it: institutional J ginger root etr 2 tablespoon*
hv the s< preme ( ourt Whether atgrounil ginger. 3 tahlespoous mus- 
tn* th >d i «n tie found w hich will | lard seed 1 t up chopped mint
nt . to - t»e p-iei l ... not too e. stly leave*. 2 1-2 dark brown sugar.

Ian M (lllbreth of 
is the only we matt

New
de|e

| and n harmony with the Constitu 
' tletnal llmltutton* eif Federal pow
er* remain to be se. nI

It oot

an t per

surato-e

lures .saard bv 
(tales Research 
it during th* 
Ihti )<**r, tlu tf 
rth «>< new or- 
«  wsa bought, 
ace over the 
ago

'trough Ilf* in- 
rhteved by mil- 
>*lbt*d etttents

I The House of Hazards B q  T T l  i c  A r t h u r
i,

I th^CJY 0II4NEK) ( iU  fl* THAT hAIARQ ! 
CAiESTS JOE 8irr W j u s m u r n  to t h e  ^  

A CONANS PA6E .r e a d " 
THAT I HELFHER / ( T hT hOUSEHOID mftTSy'

Text

| HI* Ml Ml 41. WttRl.D
The piano maker* report the 

hu*in**** Id mufiT 
Not long ago piano sale* had fal
len off so that many thought th#J 
Industry w»# on It* last legs Th# 
raeilo was killing It. they said 

Now tt turn* out that radio ha* 
stimulated Intereet In music *o

’ nte tu modern ze t v  r traffic j lhll. Young America Is f ellng the
®  in  I Ko Ueebt j \ t  m od  r  t. . ivft > _ - — --- i. . . ( . - * a 4 as *w •• ■ vy41 toil___  in the light of mod rn rod I

Appeals to the motorist • 
know pg * of self-preservation and 
•  vtetln r responsibility have prev

urge, a* never before, to produce 
;lt* own music The whole mu* - 
, al Instrument market i* eiper-

lienc.ng a amm Nobody know*

jmuRRi  W1AV lOl/RE
TME 6UEST r 74kASTEFUl('fOO SHOUlO 
CHINA I HAVE ) 'HOT POUR OfMMAST Ruil 
ANOTHER J UUia--SAVE IT TO BAKl, 
JOB FOR J  ( a HAM KITH

I.

some result* but mut h J hoW muny aspiring boys and girls 
jg ^ tu s t be done Hp ed« mnst | ara i**rntng to toot trumpet* and

N »
iced-
mnst

And the ottendinr. *Hxophon »  play the fiddle or

‘ enforced
•llsm.

punished unde- 
vithnut. fear

the «r*el guitar, err do musical 
o r | trick* with strn**# tn*trumeni«
■  •hut the total must run into the t 

million* And that doesn t take 
the bulk ling crooners, tor 
ringers and tap dancer* Among ( 
the mevet popular program* on th#

tn l 
rch {

"t |
('hnreh-Lnlntr Texas 

WNh th# Mfhest peremtage 
ehnrcll-gows per capita of any; gtr ar# ‘ he nmst-nr hour*, when 
•IlMn In the nation. Texas claim* mb.tton* music» I youngsters strut 1 
1.3M43M church member* There their stuff Th# rolume and qua!-( 
are *3 denomination* in the state it - of th# talent and near-talent j 
opd 15.PCX churrhrr. ar-.’o-Aiejr to . v.<,h thee# affairs bring into the 
ht U. 8. reBgloti* census in 192* open I* an Index of th# current 

tattor.s are the enthusiasm for self-made music 
tn Catholic and There isn't much wrong with a 

world that in tall of

ANOTHER THING* I WOULDN'T USE SO 
MUCH WATER m MAKING PASTRY - USE ONLY 

ENOUGH TO HOLD THE INGREDIENTS 
TOGETHER * MIA QUICKLY 

AND HANOIE AS 
LITTLE A6 

POSSIBLE* 4

-GOING TO TEll m e HOW M  AND H i m  USE A 
(to  RUN MY KITCHEN.EH? M  DAMP CLOTH TO REMOVE 

.DORY YOU EVER A MOT DISH -A  DRY ONE 1 
SHOW YOUR ^PREVEN TS HEAT FROM /  

i FACE W MEREj^PtNllRATlNG"- JOE'S IDEA 
• A G A I N -------- ^== *- WORKED!

1 1-2 quartK vinegar.
Wash tomatoes, rt-mor. stem 

end auel chop coarsely. Sprinkle 
with 2 tablespoons salt and let 
stand ov>r night Drain, lure, core 
and t hop applee lv-1 and chop 

l  . t i  . ns H u i k i v .  - .  ds h im ! white 
/ {f ib e r  from peppers and hop fje>ti 

(Mince ginger Put apple*, tomatoes, 
(onions, peppers, ginger and raisins 
[ Iti preserving k-1tl*\ Add sugar 
land remaining salt to vinegar anil 
|hr.ng to the boiling point Boll 
i five minute* and pour over m'.xturt 
i In preserving kettle. Add mustard 
•seed* and mint and cook slowlv 
until vegetable* are tender and 
mixture Is thick It will take about 
one hour. Pour Into sterilized Jan 
and seal.

Nweet Gherkin*
The secret of crisp pickle* lie*

I ln obtaining a correct bacterial 
action In one direction and at the 

[game time preventing the unpleat- 
| ant Imcterlal action whit h causes 
spoilage and softening (  omnion 
salt, the plain barrel varl-ty, ha* 
been found to be the most efficient 

• agent for this purpo«e. 
t One pet k gherkin* 1 1-3 pound* 
j barrel «alt, 3 teasp<Mjn« powitend 
alum. 4 quart* cider vinegar 4 
ounces mixed pickling *plcc*
2 1-2 cup* granulaied sugar

4Ya*h pickles and put In a deep 
crock Sprinkle with salt, cover 
w th water, weight to k ep pickles 
In brine and let stand four to six 
week* Drain from brine and rinse 
In clear water Return lo clean 
rrtxk. add alum anil enough warm 
water to cover gherk ns Cnv r
with a plate and lei stand over 
ntgb‘ The next morning drain 
and rinse In clear water Wipe Put 
vtnegar. sugar and spices In pre 
serving tr-ttle and bring tn th# 
boiling point. Roil eight minute* 
and pour over cucumbers in rrorh 
Let stand five days Drain off vln-

egar. add 2 cups sugar and oring 
to boiling point. Pour boiling hot 
over pickle*. Let stand five da>- 
longer. Every five days pour oil 
vinegar, add 2 tups of sugar anil 
pour ov r pickles until they are 
sweet a* y.>o want them. Then p it 
in sterilized jars, cover witn hot 
vinegar and seal.

• • «
Bread und Butter IMeLle*

Four quarts cucumber slices. 12 
onions. 1 cup salt. 4 cups rlneg. r. 
3 cup* sugar. 2 tablespoons in 
lard se d. 2 tablespoons cel" >' 
seed. 1 tablespoon tumeric. 2 c '! 
hi 1 red peppers

Peel onions and *!lie. Mix with 
cucumber slices, sprinkle «  h 
salt and let stand three hour i. 
liiiih w.ih cold water. Chip b. t 
peppers and put all Ingredient* .n 
preserving kettle. Hr ng to 
ladling point and laiil fifteen min
ute*. Put Into sterilized Jars are! 
seal.

An
idng 
Jelly 
w ter

unusual and very good caV" 
Is mad hv putting 1-2 cimi 

!n a bow! In a pan of h • 
Add a dash of -alt and 1

* unbeaten white of egg. Beat with 
• i rotary bca'ei until the mixture 
1* stiff enough to stand up in 
peaks Spread on cakes and serve
at one-.

• • •
A European foot specialist advis

es women to wear low-heeled 
shoe'* if tliey would walk with a 
poised anil graceful step, lie s .y* 
that most women walking in high 
heels tak short quick steps la- 
cause the free find must too quit k- 
ly support the body. Certain it Is 
that the woman who doe* her own 
work needs bToad low heel* on 
sturdy well-made sho * to prevent 
aching muscles a* well as a teet
ering gait.

KNOW TEXAN 
Plenty to Print.

DENTON. Aug. 24.— News I* 
flash'd nto Texas homes by a to
tal of !*i*3 piihlli atlon*. according
• i the 1937 Ayer A Son Director. 
Of this number 773 are newspapers. 
With 579 incorporated communities 
In the state 5«3 of them have 
newsp.pers located there. A great 
majority of these papers. 820. are 
weeklies 131 are dailies. 2« * re 
s-iiit-weklte* and 2 ar* monthlies

A Snaky Nlary
Down In the Valley la located 

probably the largest snake ranch 
in the world Bnahevllle" I* ®P 
.rated by W S "Snake" King, one 
of the for'most colle<tors « f  r#F‘ 
tiles In the United Staten. He *np 
plies Urge museums and park* 
both here and ID forrlgn countries 
with rare specimens. Moai of hl« 
refs com from Mexico He sells 
•hem bv the pound. Ihe price varx 
inp according to rarltv and cond'-
♦ Ion In hla lifetime he has handled 
nearly three hundred thousand 
snake*
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Mrs. Anna Wolfe ir-turned home, 
Wednesday from Midlothian win it 
she baa been visiting relatives

Harvey Jean Teague of Fort 
Worth apent the paat week here 

fla tting John D. Lowe and family.

Mr. and Mra. Main Looney of 
Help were here Wednesday visit
ing hi* mother, Mra K J Parker.

Wilma Hyde had her tonalla re
moved Wedneaday morning by l»r. 
H. V. Hedges at h:a office her*

Mr and Mra W. K. Petty apent 
the first of the week in Italian buy- j 
ing Fall goods for th*ir store here

Parmer lir a  Pbyalelaa 
Married la  Fart Wartb

The marriage of Mlaa Kara Tay
lor to Dr Charles H. MeCollum 
Hr., 2806 H ith  Avenu*’, Fort 
Worth, took place Saturday even
ing at h o'clock at the home of 
Mlaa Taylor, 2333 Daisy Lane, iu 
Fort Worth.

The bride, a native of Munition, 
is the daughter of Mr Le Taylor 
of that city. She wus married in a

Joe ('oilier apent last week in 
the ( amp Branch community with 
his son. John Collier and family.

gray triple ah er tailored frock 
with navy blue act eaaoriea.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
which waa read by Kev. M. E. 
Chappell, pastor emeritus of Hemp
hill Presbyt rlan Church, the 
couple went to the .Sixth Avenue 
address, where they were given 

xquipment an informal garden reteptlon by 
13-tfi a group of friends.

-------- I Th* wedding waa attended only
Mr. and Mra Jack Hooker of by a small group of relatives.

Dublin were here Saturday even-I -------------------
:ng vlilting her parents Mr und I AM M flCA* HOY l>THO|>l t I  N

For first class beauty work, 
to Gladys Shop All 
new.

go

Mrs H. Smith
Mias Hester Jordan s tonsils 

were removed hy l»r. H V. lledgis 
Wednesday at his office.

A *KW  FOOTBALL OAMF

K08S SHOP. Jewelry,
sod Clock Repairing.

Wat'h
37-tf«

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton were visitors 
T>,ea<iav

Emory (lamhle o f Stephenville 
was here over Sunday visiting in 
the horn of Mrs. ( ’ . L. H ack ed .

Miss Louise Hluir sp« rt the p.nt 
few days In M irlis. g ;*>ts In th 
Owens home.

Oet your beauty work 
Gladys Shop.

done
12-tfc

at

Eugene Hacked spent most of 
last week in the Age. community 
visiting In the home- of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Tinkle

Rudolph Brown, who i» employ»d 
near Pampa. spent th* 
here with his parents.
Mrs A. A. Brown

Mr. and Mrs. ILiy Brown and
daughter, lb tty Bay, were in Wal
nut Springs Sunday afternoon vis
iting relatives.

In the early fall issues of THE 
AMERICAN BOY there'll be pre
sent'd the story of a new gutne 

; six man football—fast as profes 
slonal football, wide open as bas
ket ball, thrilling as hockey!

The game tame to life through 
the need of small schools for some 

| substitute for ll-rm,n football.

Mrs. S. 0. Bradley and daughter, 
lb mice, of Fort Worth, spent the 
week end here with her lather. 
It 0. Lackey and wile

Mrs. C. P. Coston spent the first 
of the w'*«*k in Hamilton w.th her 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clinton Leeth.

Mr- Agnes Isioncy and daugh- 
Leetb of ter, Charlcie. spent Monday in 
In Hi* .i Hamilton visiting Mr and Mrs 

Z. H Dixon.
—  which was too expensive. Stephen

Thomas Hay Coston and Marv i Epier, a Nebraska graduate stu- 
Ann Coston spent the past few I dent In athletlts, developed the 
days In Clifton with their grand- nsnie of six-man footltall to meet 
parents. Dr and Mrs T C. Cent on. 'his need In six-man foot lta l l  any

body can score, th* possibility of 
Mt and Mrs A A Brown and njury from mass plavs Is mini 

daught r. Mary, spent Monday in *nlzed, and the game is open 
Dallas buy.ng new merchandise enough for spectators to follow 
for their store here every excite*d develop-imt.

-------- [ The n w g.me Is a hit. New
Mr and Mrs. James Simpson | M he>ols are taklug It up every day 

.:rid two children of Waco w re In coming issues THE AMERICAN 
here Sunday visiting her parents. BOY tells the world about this 
Mr and Mrs. Vine Meadors. piactlcal new game. In addition.

it presents The Amert* an Itoy o f- 
Miss Marguerite Ealrey of Fort L  lal Handbook, which can he ob- 

Worth spent Sunday here visitinu tallied from th- magazine at 20 
week end j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. cents a copy, or 15 cents when 
Mi and |Fair*) bought in balk

NOTE: Subscription prices of 
Mary Ella McCullough i» spend THE AMERICAN BOY will l» 

ing a few days in Goldthwaite raised In the near future. Send 
with lie, grandparents. Mr and Vi ur subscription order ut on e to 
Mrs \\ IV McCullough and Mr. 1 take advantage of th bargain rales 
and Mrs. Joe H Frlaxell. n,,w In effect one year at $1 on or

-------- I three years at 12 on Foreign sub-
Mrs. Lizzie Montgomery left scrlptlons 50c a year extra Send

M m lk a s N s  (shower (liven For 
Mr. and Mrs. f  arils Wright

Mrs. J. J. Jones -ntertained 
with s miscellaneous shower at 
her home Saturday eveniug of last 
week honoring Mr. and Mrs Curtis 
Wright, whosy marriage was sol
emnized in Fort Worth Aug :t

Sot plants and w< riding lulls, 
w*re used to decorate the party 
rooms. The color s< heme was pink 
and blue.

Heir* shin* nts of puni h and cake 
were served to the following

Mr. and Mts K. L Anderson. 
Thelma and Bussell L»e Anderson, 
Mr and Mrs H R Brunimett. 
Geraldine Brunimett Lill.e Mae 
Driver. Fuzzy Anderson. G J< 
HruWimett. Mrs J H. Ellington. 
Mary Nell Ellington. Mrs Bill 
Abel. Mr and Mrs Mont Young. 
Mrs H. S Vaughn, Mrs J D Pat
terson Johnnie Broyles. Mrs Boy 
Blakl-y, Mr. and Mr- Hollis Ford 
Joylette Abel, Item r ice Chaney. 
Mrs. T L. Betts Mis Bill |<a. key 
Mrs .1 T Longiuo. Mrs Boh Hut
ton. Mr and Mrs. Walter Abel, 
Charles Abel, Janos Abel, Thomas 1 
Bay Abel, Mr and Mrs C A Bron
son. Mr. and Mrs. W N Bridges, 
Mr and Mrs Covt Clark Mrs M.n- 
ni Clark. I’atrlcia of Kinchen 
Mrs. W L. Jones. Ima Pitts. Mr 
und Mr« Grady Wilson. Mr and 
Mrs H E Wilson. Mr and Mrs I 
II S Pitts, Mr and Mrs J O 
Richardson. Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Puiks Mr and Mrs llei-.i Rl*h- 
ariison. Mamie Th* nias. Jessie Mae 
P.Tks Wilma Dean Mason Mr and 
Mrs. A E Mason. Mrs Walla* • 
Edwards. Mrs Oran WII -ford and 
Mr and M - I M

Birthday Party Given Wednesday 
Afternoon In Park

Mrs. J. T Mobley entertained a
few children :n the city park at 4 
o’clock W-dneeday afternoon in 
honor of the birthday anniversaries 
of her children. Billie Louise and 
Sonny Mobley. Miss Mamye Louise 

j Wright assisted Mrs Mobley in
entertaining

Games were played for some- 
t me after which punch and cake 
were servod to the following 

Carolyn Holford. Norma Jean 
We senhunt. Betty Baldwin. Mar
gie Welborn, Sunshine Maun. 
Mary Helen Hollis. Betlye Joe 
Moore. Gloria Mooie Peggy Moore. 
Mary Jane Barrow. Dorothy 
Young M* ry Nell Ellington Louise 
Blair. Wanda Hendricks Wyvonne

Wayne B. Langhum of Miami. 
Ansona. ts here on an extended 
visit with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Autrey.

Bill Pont remolt was In Strawn 
over the week end attending a 
home-coming of high s* hool stu
dents.

Monday for Comanche. Oklahoma, your name, address snd r* mlttance 
after a month's visit here with h «r ,to  THE AMERICAN BOY. 7410 
sisters. Mrs. J. J. Smith an 1 Mr- .Second Hlvil . Detroit. Mich. On 
EiiZi Lovell. .1 J. Smith took h r" newsstands the price is 15c a copy 
lo Stephenvllle in his car. and * !'• (
took a bus from there to Oklahoma ■ Dr W J Danforth < f E*>rt Worth

was elected State commander of 
A little son *a- born to Mr ui:d the American Legion and Mrs W 

Mrs. Walton Gaudy at their horn l. K*»*U of Beaumont president of 
her Monday . fternoon. The young- the Worn n s Auxiliary as ih two 
stei weighed 8 1-2 pounds, and organizations closed their State 
his been given the nara* of HIP' convention Tuesday. Austin was 
Ua\ which * for Its two grand-1 chosen as the 1938 convention city, 
fathers. Drury Phillips of Huntsville will

. be nominated by the Texas delega-
J W- Rlchbourg and Miss Jess* tlon for vice-command*r of th** 

Garth went to Dallas Wednesda* national Legion when the national 
lo buy new Full ready-to-wear and convention Is held at New York 
drv goo*Is for the G. M Carlton Sept 20 to 23.
Bros, tc Co stoi.* They we:* __________ ____________________________
accompanied hy buyers front th*
Mammon store ”

Mrs Etta Lewis of M nsfield
Louisiana. Is enjoying a visit her* 
with hr* r brother. A () Allen anil 
wife, and other relatives

Miss Martha Mobley of Fort 
Worth le here spending a few days 
w th her brother. J. T. Mobley nnd 
fstnllv

Mr and Mrr W E Powell * t 
Mr and Mrs. Hal Thomas and ' Dallas. Mrs J. W Powell an I j 

baby of Hamilton were iu Hicojsons, Sam and Frank, atnl " i - s  
Tuesday visiting friends. Mrs | Lora>ne Logan of tort Worth, nt.d
Thomas w*is formerly Miss Lola ' R a.*.i >lis Caaries I.uptott ■ * 
Biame of Hlco. ’1* : i visit *1 Mr. aL Mr*. H A

xigan Sunday.

I

You think you’ll remember 

your children us they are to

day -as they were last year 

— hut time plays tri< ks w.th 

memory. Huv* a new und 

lasting photographic ri ord 

made today

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HliO, TEXAS

Beverly McNnren r»turned to li.s 
home at Itotan Saturday after an 
extended visit here with his uncle 
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs Bernard 
Ogle.

Mr*. Hudson Smith anil s *n. 
Phillip Wright, of Steplnnv Ki
wi re here Sunday visiting In the 
horn s of H. Smith, Jim D. Wrtgh 
and Mrs. Rucker Wright

V * C L H i
,-ei.. in Fort V.

J. T. Mobley anil Roger Ball y 
u, ic in Fort Worth Saturday

kett spent !«**• 
rth visitine her 

*<M»h*er Mr** Dan Odell, and uls
ter, Mrs. S G. Bradley anil IiimlD 
While th re sin attended th* Fori 
Worth Frontier Fiesta. Mrs Odel 
and Miss Kibler a* ompmted h*** 
home !us- Saturday and spent tli 
week end here.

Mrs Hattie Norton and dattgh 
ter. Ima. arrived home th** latt r 
l*art of last week from Tulsa.

night where they attended a stag I Oklahoma when they had he**n 
party 'it Casa Manana given by L ,n xn extended visit with rel.iti'* 
the Kim bell Mills of that city I Mrs. Norton said she hail w" " '

_ -----  ' d> rful time, tint give her Texas
Mrs. N. A Leeth md son. Adolph ,.v**ry time as a place to make h*:

returned home last Thursday 
r* eh* from points In Utah. Califor
nia. and other states, where they 
made an extended visit with rela
tives.

home
Arm-
Will

Mr. and Mrs. .1 W. Jordan anil 
daughter*. Esta L**i*. Wilma Jean, 
anil Mrs M. W Curry returned 
home Montluy after an • xt nib d  ̂
visit In Conroe Houston. 1-a Port, j Winter 
4rjivi-sti.il anil other points In 
South Texas

Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
strong atnl Mr and Mrs 
Newsom of StephenviU* were he*, 
last Thursday evening 
relative- Mi and Mrs 
visited her father. W 
and Mr and Mr*

visiting 
Armstrong 
M Chen v. 

Newsom wer* 
guests of their brother-in-law and 

Mr. and Mrs 1 N. Lane

Mr. and Mrs T 8 (illlls, son. 
Tom, and daughter. Shannon, and 
Mrs J. A Shannon of Fort Worth 
weTe here Sunday, guests of Mr 
and Mrs. E. F Port r anil daugh- for 
ter, Martha Mrs (Hills is Mrs 
Porter’* sister, and Mrs Shannon 
Is her mother.

children 1

Mts J. H. McNeill of Waco, und 
O C. Smith and daughter. Ruth, of 
Temple, were here Sunday visiting 
their parent*. Mr. and Mr* J J. 
Smith, and to b* with their aunt. 
Mr*. Lizzie Montgomery who was 
on a visit here from Comanche. 
Oklahoma

Mr*. D F McCarty has returned

Mr* Rev French and 
moved the latter part of last wees 
to 1 Valias to remain during th 
school term as the children » '  
alt. ml school there The o.d 
daughter. Jennet.* has bee ther 

several weeks attending 
Byrne s Commercial ( olleg* "  
Fnnch will remain here and op- | 
er te the garage and spend inns 
of the week ends In Dallas 
hi* family.

Visitor* in the home of Mr and 
Mrs John Lowe Sunday Included 
Mr and Mrs W A Loden. 
and Mr* G. W. 1-ori.n nd daugh
ter* Mr and Mrs Raymond Low* 
Hlco Mr and Mrs W E « o j » *  
and daughter. Entry. Mi and Mrs 
B«*n Ixiden and family. Waco. Tom•HIP A'* ........... ~ ' . . IK II *ZW»»*v-.. ..............

home from Abilene wh re she »*"* Lothn Meadow. Texas. Mr atnl
Bed her daughter. Mr* J Frank 
Hobbs, while Mr Hobbs was at
tending a National Guard Encamp
ment at Palacios Mrs McCarty 
a I bo visited her son. I> F McCarty. 
Jr who Is employed on the Abilene 
R eport. T.

W L. McDowell, Jr left Satur
day for Roanoke Rapids, North 
Carolina for a short visit with a 
friend. Graham Dean He w II then 
go on to New York City for »  
Couple of days before going to 
West Point, N w York, where he 
I* a Junior at West Point Academy. 
W. L. ap*at the summer here with 
bis parent* He was accompanied 
as far aa Dali** by hi* parent* 
and sister*, and they went on to 
Emit* for the we* k end

Mrs K W Luckie and family. 
Albany, and Mr and Mrs Rl'l '** 
den and Henry !*and. Ballinger

Stomach Sufferers
Mr. Sidney Smith, who I* 

manager of the Lubbock Hotel 
Laundry, states that he suffer
ed for fifteen year* with stom
ach trouble but after giving 
Ca*-Ton* a trial now eats any
thing he like* Gas Ton* are on 
sale In Hlco by Porter * Drug 
Store. Ask them to etpluln the 
Ironclad guarantee that you 
baiict be pleaeed. t*-4c

IN TIME OF
NEED-

In time o f need you can depend on our 
service. This drug* store dedicated to the 
service o f the people and founded upon a 
policy courteous intelligent understand

ing can serve you better.

WHY DO WE HAVE MANY 
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS?

1. Because we jrive, kind, courteous 

service.

2. Because our products are always o f 

the best in quality.

3. Because our prices are reasonable 
;>n all things.

4. Because our fountain service is san
itary and satisfies.

5. Because our prescriptions are filled 
promptly and accurately.

We Will Appreciate Any of Your Busi
ness.

T H E D R U G  S T O R E

Slaughter, Joyce Lively, Martha 
Mobley. Ruby H«grl*t. Donald Kaye 
Dart* and Buddie Mobley.

Mr and Mts Parr Hill and chil
dren of Teague were here Iasi i 
week vIsiLug Mr. and Mrs R, K. I 
Duckworth and Miss Irene Frank. I 
Mra Hill's father. G. L. Mingus. I 
who had teen tier* visiting with ! 
relative*, accoBipanied them hic k j 
to Teague where he makes his 
bona

Youth* working on a National 
Youth Administration work project 
at Mexia aie ((instructing a rock j 
wall around tin entir« city park, I 
building two douhlea tenuis courts | 
repairing playground equipment, 
and beautifyiiig the aoft hall | 
diamond. ♦ a r t !

H E L P  K I D N E Y S
T s C s t l ld W M d

S’
Tow Moop hat* te kesp y*a.

•oMUstly Mtarts* l e u  M it e  
• the bleed II yew kidaege gel 
rtloaelijr disordered sad fed te 
** •seoas Impurities, there our he 
• Iu  at (he whole t r s t e  aed

Kdy wlJr
Burning. Meaty a* tee fi

----  ' ! » •OF bllddlf dktllfbMM 
Vue m i  mitm son . .  

persieteet baedeehe. ettaeka at
seder the eg » - led

•Whm-mm

Doans Pill

CAMP
RETAIL

•BELL’
* : —

GROCER'
: PHONE 47

1
Thompson Seedk

Grapes
*88 Lb.

10c
Colorado GREEN

Beans 1
Lb.

Oc
Yellow Ripe I)oz.

Bananas 10c
Fresh Crisp Bunch

Carrots 5c
Gravenstein 125 size Doz.

Apples 25c
MUSTARD-TURNIP Bunch

Greens 5c
Fresh Lb.

Tomatoes 8c
Firm Heads Lb.

Caufifl’er 12c
CRUSTENE -Fresh Car — Carton

SHORTENING 8 Pound 95c
New Pack No. 1

Spinach
( ’an

5c
Sunny Monday Special

Soap H  25c
Welch’s Tomato Can

Juice ' 25c Dreft Pkg. 10c

2,000-POUND SALE OF
FOLGER’S COFFEE

1-Pound Can . . 2 5 c

2-Pound Can . . 4 8 c

5-Pound Can . $ 1 .2 0

CRACKER J ACK

POP CORN
Regular 5c Seller

3 Boxes 10c
Koval All Flavors

Gelatin
Fairmaid Rejf. 25c Sellers

Cakes 19c
2 PKGS. LG. POST TOASTIES 
1 PKG. HUSKIES 
1 PKG. POST BRAN 
1 MIC KEY MOUSE BOWL

Home Baked Lb. Calf Lb.

HAM . . . 60c LIVER . . . 15c
Pure Pork Lb. Fine For L’icnics Lb.

— 30c WEINERS . 20c
Chicken Lb. ( ’hops—Leg Lb.

LOAF . . . 30c LAMB . . . 25c

Porter’s Drug Store I  |.oin - Round - T-Bone u. 25c
“In the Center of Hiert Bmkum Activities”

I

O
O
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FAMOUS SINGER DOG-GONE GOOD

W a M M H N N
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News Of The World Told In Pictures
NEW YORK FAIR 1939 IN CONSTRICTION STACK New Acts Featured at Pan American Exposition Casino

Organize For 1938 Campaign

Spinach With a Foreign Flavor

BE SURE YOU'VE 
READ ALL TH' 
SMALL PRINT 
FORE YOU PUT 
YOUR NAME ON 
TH' DOTTED 
LINE.

The Administration building ahowrt as pr<gr#a* 
-ng in actuality and by an artist's sxet.: . is the Fair 
Corporations wotluhop and showrvxn While the 
1218'^-acre site of the exposition :i today the seen*
of much and varied activity, with several exhibit 
pavilions going up this year, the majority of the 300 
buildings nocessarv t ■ th » jg |  n are
scheduled for construction in 1KI midsummer 
of next year, it is estima‘ ed fully 13 000 persons will 
be employed in buildin; activities vhere only a yeai 
ago there was nothing but waste land.

m za nu
The Tan American Casino at the Greater Texas and Pan American Exposition in Dallas haa thia 

week brought in several new top notch acts from Broadway. These include: (1 ) The Diamond Brothers 
with a slap dash comic acrobatic act; (2 ) Sibyl Bowan. mimic and impersonator of nationally known 
character*. (3) Florence and Alvarex, internationally known dance team. Gil Lamb and Tommie San- 
ford also come to the Caeino with their dancing and harmonica art. Art Jarrett and the Singing Geuchoe 
and the spectacular precision line of fivk  remain. Phil Harris and his orchestra provide music for r

Dallas CasinoStar

i *)e b t s  a r e  tw ' 
DKVIL 'S h e l p e r s .

(irid Prospects Look Promising at A .: 
Texas State Teachers College

INK stain* can be removed from.
the tlnaer* by ruhhla* with a 

cloth moistened with household 
ammonia Rln*e the hands In 
clea- water, afterward*. Lemon 
Juice Is an excellent remover of , 
mat slain* from w'.i.ie fab-lca.

NEW YORK (Special) The $*>0,000 Adminis
tration Building of the New York Fair is under roof 
some 22 months in advance of the exposition's open - 
ing date and in August w ill be ready for occupancy 
by the hundreds of specialist workers w ho conduct 
the business of the “ industry' and advance devel
opment of the $125,000,000 rid event The corner 
stone of this first major Fair building was laid c.i 
April 27 in the presence of many notable figures in 
national life.

L+HiCQ.
•Jm erm *

Q o**rrfg4c<-
Co-&+’'*'■

I.anny Rosa, g<Awen-voiced tenor 
I and favorite o f the airwaves, opens 
1 a two-weeks’ engagement in the 
1 Ca."inc S’ '*'« r’ «»> Am*ric_n Expo, 
j sition in Dallas Saturday. July 24. 
I A star of stage and screen, Ross 

was r * io i«n  as America's No. 1
Sir in c. recent radio poll.

Dashaway
HIS colorful twn-plec* sports dress is crocheted of mercerized knit
ting and crochet cotton The skirt bes a Are horirontal rib. and the 

«l boldlv striped This dress would be eligible for the National 
I Contest Complete Illustrated directions for crocheting M. end 
of the Nation el Crochet Con teat may be obUined by

a Manned. m M nddrsssed envelope to The Watienal Croat 
M l fifth  Avemn. Haw Ywk City. Specify Denae No 1001.

For a delirious sauce to be 
served with lt«h. such a* broiled 
turn bass nils together the Juice 
and grated rind of one lemon, two 
tablespoon* sugar, and the well- 
beaten yolks of two egg* Add 
grad sally to one cap of strained 
lUh stork whlrb haa beea placed 
la a double hotter over the tre. 

eonetaatly sat 11 Urn mixture

Remember “ Happy Days Are 
Here Again** awa “ Singing in the 
Ra!n” T lime's the lean who Intro
duced them — Charles King, wbe 
had the leading rage In "Itmadway 
Melody.** Has stag sag thane fa
mous songs ns only h* can stag *  
them tbtice nifhll/ la Nelly Roee’s 

.« the fhet Weeth

A recent Investigation of far*: 
tarome hy the Federal Trade Com 
mission shows that the dairy farm 
er receives a substantial portion 
of the consumer'* dollar

For milk. SO per cent of the 
consumer's dollar went to the 
farmer minus transport a Hoc from 
the farm The figure* indicate that 
the transportation Item averaged

Vi.S le.Ie.reg r n A l4au « c ts r f

I around S per cent, leaving an aver
age return of 45 per cent for the 
farmer This la a larger share for 

. the producer than generally cred- 
j lied by the layman.

fo r butter the farmer got about 
d*> per cent of the price the coo- 

| iumrr pel-! for hnef about 40 per 
■ ent. for wheat about 1] per cent 
' t h e  bread dollar and for tobacco 

| 11 per cent.

To Be Prize V inner Dress
Should lie Crocheted of Cottou

- COAi r r n  *

Ita is  with an American accent ■$ tn« only way to describe this cattt- 
reit of sp each and chsese topped write bacon cubes and crisp corn

flak* crumbs.

By Barbara B Brooks

THKKE Is nothing that will re
lieve menu monotony as quickly 

at food with a foreign flavor The 
dish Itself need not be an authentic 
reproduction o( aome foreign culi
nary masterpiece The ingredients 
In the original recipe may be too 
dtlllrult to secure so far from their 
native cltme

An adaptation of a foreign dtab. 
however always Inspires interest. 
Perhaps it is th* manner in which 
li la prepared or served Take Ital
ian spina, h for example It la pre
pared with a rich cheese sauce and 
served from an oven proof casse
role and la so rich In food elements 
that It makes a delightful as well as 
well balanced mam dish when meat 
la not nerved as th* piece d* 
resistance To give th* dish added 
appetite appeal, the American 
housewife adds a purely American

accent—a topping of savory bacon 
cubes and crisp corn flake crumbs 
The result Is effective Coder the 
Italian banner spinach becomes a 
new and interesting vegetable

The triple tested recipe follows: 
Italian hpmach

*« cup Bills 1. tesspoon pvppvr
4 ounces p .sgeu I s cup. cooked 

rhevsv sptnsch
't  Msspoon uit | cup com flakes 

J slices bacon
Heat milk and cheese In top of 

doubt* boiler stirring until cheese 
Is melted Add seasoning* Drain 
spinach thoroughly and place in 
casserole Over It pour th» milk 
and cheese mixture Crush corn 
flakes slightly mix with die. I 
bacon, and sprinkle over mixture lu 
casserole. Bake In modern'.* ov > i 
1350* F i shout 1> tninnte.i. Yield: 
4 servings

Note If fresh span i Is used, 
j cook In small MBOtftt of wster, 
! drain and chop

% r s  JUST AS EASY FER 
YOU T BE WRONG AS FER 
TH'OTHER. FELLOW.

Hints For Homemaker*
By Jan* Roger*

What Is the Farmer’s Share?

fioeua

• •OTTO to *

1 Mfljt 43*

V MU 40*

* w»«Ar 13*

M vato IT*

0 fOAACCO IT*

TMI C O N M J M in  D O H A *  ftkJd-SI

•  - tSAMte StCRUfO
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NEWS REVIEW

IREDELL ITEMS
Mrs. Law rani* Floyd and two cbll- - their housrgurst*. and Mr 
dren from Akron, Oblo. visited Mra (1. W. Hick* and (ami 
Mra. Era Gregory here Sunday. I>ry Fork enjoyed a trip to 
Mra Horae* Floyd la her alatar j Koa«. 
and Lawrence Ftoyd a ber ii.p-[ Mr. 
hew. ,SpTln

Mra. Olio Hi ant ley and ib lldm i Mi a 
have returned from Meridian where ily. 
ah> vialted her pareuta. Mr. and Mr 
Mra. Jordan.

Miaa Adelle White »p*nt the 
pa«t week in East Trias with rel- 
atlvea.

Jlr and Mra. Hawk Blue of 
Mountain Be ,k spent th week 
end with Mr. and Mra. J L. Dear*
In*.

Masters Will Frauk and Edwin 
Collier of Houston are visiting 
their uncle, C. H Conley. ,

Mr and Mra. W. A Huckaby | 
spent the week end In San Antonio 
with relative!.

Mra. M. C. Duncan of Fairy 
aptnt the week with Mis Squires.

Mr. aud Mra. Hill Carroll and 
aon of latmeaa and their daughter.
Mrs Hazel Neely of Boswell, New 
Mexico, spent Friday night with 
Mr. and Mra la-aring They went 
over to Arlington Saturday after
noon and spent the w-ek end 
They were accompanied by Mrs 
Lnswelt and all of them returned ' 
here Monday.

Mra. Fiankle Dawson nd dau
ghter,. Delphu, vialted In Dallaa 
this we k.

Mrs Albert Henale> v.sited her 
daughter, Mra. Charles ll.i-lumi 
and futully at Whitney th;< week |
Mr. and Mra. Basham and haky 1 
have been very ill hut .-nine b**tt»i 
Pearl brought the baby home with 
her Sunday.

Mra. Kamsey of Gorman it vis
iting her husliund who works on 
the new school building Mrs Fan
nin and two daughters of Ce rman 
also vialted her husband who 
works litre. They boarded at Mrs.)
Clem \li Aliens She an! the girls i 
returned to their home Saturday. I

Mra. W. K Go»d!n entertained, 
the W M S at her home Tuesday | 
afternoon. August 17. St* wa- aa- 
s sl <1 by Mra John Prater. Mrs ;
J. L. Tidwell and Mrs A. B Saw- , 
yer got up the games All had a 
tine time, several prizes were giv
en to the winner* Mrs. Itamaey. j 
who tioards at Mr* T Mitchell's ' 
was a guest Refreshment* o f ’ 
home-made Ice cream and cake i 
were served to twenty guests Mrs 
Clem Me Aden and Mrs Cre g w II 
intertuin n i t  time, which will I* 
our time to reveal our Sunshln* 
sisters.

MUs Myrtle McDonel i attend-1 
lug a business college in Dallas 
Her friends hope she will mak I 
goo.l and secure a gout) position I

Itev. Polnac preached his las! , 
two sermons here Sunday morning 
and ti ght As lie resigned a n* w | 
onstm will he cal 1 id Hi* friend- i

By MINS STELLA JOHIiti, local Correspondent

I L. Phillip* of Btephenvillt 
ted relative* here this week 
Ira. Francis Brown of Holly- 
,h1, California, and Mr. Jack 
krp spent the week with hei 
iher. Mr*. M. M J'idwell Her 
tber accompanied her home.
Irs. Birdie Ktegsll of Cleburn 
nt last week end with her sis 

Mrs. Clark.
Irs Drew Ramsey i.nd son
lies, of Abilene visited here this bom

l.ici in Davis of Meridian spent 
the week end here.

Mrs Jmi Pylant of Oklahoma Is 
here visiting relatives

J K. Davis. M.esi's Ola aud Ed 
ua Lee Davis aud A O Davis 
hav returned from a visit to Ala- 
,M,,l‘i atul Georgia. They report u 
fine t.me

Mr. and Mrs Word Main 
son have moved to their 

e Just completed
Rev ..ml Mrs Jai kmn and ____

dren have returned from a visit In 
Fort Worth

Mr* J L Goodman returned 
from North Texas State Teachera' 
College at Denton Friday Her
many frl.mils are glad to I___
that she got her It A Degree He 
mother Mrs Pik*. went there for) 
ttie losing of the te'in

Mr* S E. Beamy and baby 
Wlckett v sited her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* Aivie Wilson this week.

Jiturn.e Ogle, who works in Wa
co spent the we k end at home.

Mr -n«l Mrs Elmo Lumherg of 
Tur nersvllie are here v siting r- la 
tlVl s

Mr and Mrs Must-in Howard of 
Ptephenvllle s|>ent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Aivie Wilson 

Mr* Walter Sadi r «pnit 
week in D.i .is with Mr and Mr*., 
Edgar Sailer.

Mr and Mr*. Meadows an il 
daughter. Pearl <>. V„lley Mill-* [ 
are visiting their son. Shorty* 
Meadows and wife

'Irs Lula Bell I!- , an spent th- 
we k III Fort Worth w th her sls- 
ter. Mis. Latham and family. Her. 
b-other, Travis N*wman. Mary j 
Tommy Joe and Kenneth Bryan 
and Peggy June Tidwell took her • 
over there Saturday morning nd 
all return d Saturday afternoon 

Lee Phillips and son. Harry, and | 
Harry. Jr., of Fort Worth spentith 
the week e: here with relatives 

Mr* Phcehle James who live* 
on the oast 1* vis.ting her *is*er.
Mrs J L News.-m

Mr. and Mrs Will Cavness and 
their daughter. Mrs Eatock aud 
baby nt San Murcos visited his 
broth-r. l> E Cavness and chil
dren and his nieces, Mrs Bryan 
Smith and Miss l»ra :n e Tidwell 
Friday Hiid Saturday

Miss Zelma Claire Wilson of 
Hninliu Is visiting here.

Mr and Mrs Hayden Sadler vl»- 
nev, ited in Dallas 8unday.

Mr* Duff McDonel returned 
‘ hII- Friday night from Tenn ssee.

Mias Annie Maude Harris is go
ing to a business college in Sun 
A ir onlo.

Mis* Loraine Tidwell left Tues
day for Holing. Texas, where she 

know will teach home economics In the 
*r * hoc) there.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Lott and chil
dren of Dallas spent the week-end 

of. with relatives.
) Mr. and Mis. I-uswell have a new
car

Mr ..nd Mr*. \\. B Worrell were 
In Hlco Saturday.

Mr und Mrs Greggs of Dallas 
and her father, John Duncan of 

-Grand Prairie sp-nt the week end 
with W T Locker Hiid children.

Miss Bennie Hutchens Is taking 
treatment in the sanitarium at 

• be (Ren Hose.
V rginta Locker ha* returned 

home from Grand Prairie and 
Dallas where she bs* vialted for 
two weeks

iiuymond ! Tutor spent the week 
end m Kdiittnuu He was accom
panied by Mr. aud Mrs. M. L. 
Prut- r of Hamilton.

Mrs. Cora Little, Miss Lillie 
Turner and Mrs Nan Alexander 
returned fr-m tta hers' college in 
Denton Sunday. We are glad for 
all of them to h home again 

A nice rain came Saturday night 
Mr* J \V Clanton entertaini-d 
e W. M. C. at her home with u 

»« bI Friday afternoon She wa* 
a.** sled by Mrs. Morale Whitley 
Sev rut games were played and 
• veryone had a fine time Mrs 
Ross, Mrs. Bate- and Mrs Fred 
Bussell were the Invited guests 
Refr aliments of pun b. pimento 
cheese sandwiches, potato chips, 
olives and mints were served to 25 
ladles.

Mr and Mrs Bill Hood of Dal
las spent the week end with her 
par nt*. Mt and Mrs W. K. Gob- 
din an> other relative*

The singing here Sunday after
noon was r ne and a large crowd 
v.as there at the Baptist church 
Several s.tiger* from Meridian. Hi- 
co. Spring Cre k. and Flag Branch. 
Everyone enjoyed the singing very 
much. Some wingers also were 
there from Walnut

Mrs. DeHtherave return <1 Sun 
day from Cleburne where she was 

Alice Chester

OF STYLE—QUALITY—VALUE!

New Solid Colors!
SILKS

New Fall Prints! 
SILKS

Ribbed crepes . . .  
flat crepes, in new 
Persian prints, ge
ometries, scroll 
motifs! Pure dye.

Lustrous in Pine 
G r e e n ,  Fuchsia, 
C o f f e e  Brown, 
Pressed Grape . . . 
lots o f black!

4 YARD 
PATTERN

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOTER $1.95
Vanette

erbert Cunningham wa* taken 
Htephenvllle hospital Tuesday 
last week and operated on for 

He Is getting along.pdirttls

•. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell r< 
•d home with their daughter.
Kirk Williams and . mtly 

visited a few day*. They I ve 
I endows. Hosiery for Fall 

And Winter 1937

In the new colors:
Andes

Avenue
Burnt Sugar 
—Smoketone 

—Cafe Clair

VISIT WITH FS W H E N  IN  HICO 
New Merchandise Arriving Every WeekFELT VHBAMY 

MOLT M Y  FAM ILY
with no rno\L"

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. &  Co.
“THE PEOPLES STORE”

||IINITES count when 
"Jl you need u doctor 
ind time is important 
ihen you need medicine 
'rum llie druggist. When 
here is a crackle  o f  
lames or a sound at a 
window the neighbor's 
ele phone seem* miles 
may— and it is, for prac* 
ical purpose*. <•

Four thousand tree* T<* 
shrubs anil Too ooo flowering plant- 
will he plant d on Tre sure I- 
land In San FramlKco Bay (or th- 
lh.'iu World * FairIT  in  Each Dirertion  t

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
between *11 point! in TEXAS Sept. 
-4th and 5th, ind for trust arriving 
deihnitien prior to 2 00 t. M. 
Sopt. 6th.
It  home by midnight, Sopt. 8th.

V Rh her stater. Mrs 
who is very 111.

Mr* Ina Dawson and daughter. 
Mr* Frazier nd hn*band of 'Vaco 
*p nt the week end with Mrs. Lucy 
Sparks and other relatives

Noah Bay is in Glen Hose for 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs Royal and *on. 
DeWitt returned Mon lay from Ok
lahoma City where they visited 
the r daughter and sister. Mrs. 
Roy Tramm II. who Is 111 in a *an- 
tta• litni there.

Mr nd Mr* Horace Floyd anil 
daughter of Oklahoma. Mr. und

V7i vi v3®vivtiiTT 7 i7i7i7Y7i7j7I7i .1 . 1

Prefer  V s s r  T p frp k o se  
T a d a y f

GULF STATES 
ELEPHONE CO 

Hico, Texas

COMPLETION OF THE NEW PIPE LINE 
ASSURES OUR PATRONS OF 

PLENTY OF GAS!

M i ! l i L M ^ ¥ v i v i - T7 i7 T 7 iv iv  i v i V i . j7 j& k » M .

Hollid y ati-l Boh J. rik.n* a l or 
Hlco were dinner v i sts of Mt 
and Mr* Henry Hav > and family 
Friday night

nd aad Mi Oris M nt| i 
and family of Iredell *iient several 
days of last week with Mr. and 
Mr*. John Smith and famih

Visitors in the G C Driver h -no 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Sum 
Bunny and diughieT. Marj f 
Gum Branch M -- J' wel Herring 
ton of Hlco. and Mr and Mr* Mur 
rell Abies and -on- (Iran and \i- 
tie- Columbu* all of this commun
ity.

Mr and Mr* Herman Driver 
and children wen v.ittura Sundav 
In the home f Mr and Mrs Jes* 
Douglas and family

Miss Jewel Herrington of Hlco 
sp«tit the week end with Misses 
Opal and Johnny Driver Opal '*■ 
iurnisl home with her for several
days' visit _  .

J E Gordon of Ol n spent Sat 
urday night with J 1‘ ' olumbus
and family.

Oran Columbus has returned 
home from Abilene where he has 
he-n attending school.

G C. Driver ws* h tiu* ness vis
itor In Hamilt-m Monday

JW S  YEAR WE HAVE DOUBLED THE CAPACITY

— OF OUR —

Burr Machinery
HOW M i d i  COOLER COOKING CAN

y<>11 r kitchen; that automatic heat 
control sH\e< peeking into a hot 
oven you. too, will realize that a 
ki ch«n can he comfortably cool 
when the range i.» a modern yas 
automatic.

Qf course no woman wants to he 
tied down in a hot kitchen these 
days. That a just why so many are 
tradiny-in their old worn-out 
ranges for a sparkliny. cooler- 
cookiny new gas automatic.

When you sts* these new ranyos 
and discover that the oven is so 
thoroughly insulated that you can 
yet more cooking out of the same 
amount of y a s ; that heat stays 
INSIDE, instead of escapiny into

OUR GIN HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED 
AND PUT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION 

IN EVERY WAY

One is easy to own. Prices are 
still low and monthly payments 
most convenient. See them for 
yourself, find cut about prices and 
trade-in allowance at your gas 
company display room—now!

G r e y v i l l e
By

NELLIE V. MULLINS

W. M. Marcum* Local Manager
TEXASHICO PHONE 144HICO, TEX

L O W  
LABOR DAY 

F A R E S

%
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Washington. August 24.— Mem
bers of Congress, packing their 
bags and getting ready to start 
borne, a.e gitr.ng m«re thought to 
the Job ahead of tb/11 when they 
r<turn (or another session than to 
what they did at this s.ttiug Only 
a small fraction of the President's 
recommendation* have been acted 
upon at all, the one upon which he 
was most Insistent negatively.

Befort acting on the ones left 
over, the preponderant feeling !u 
Congress is that they ought to be 
studied and debated with great 
care, and when the m- tnbers are 
not phyaiatlv worn out. as so 
many o f them actually are now

Besides the last-minute laws en
acted after the Supreme Oou t la

ths report of Its ova  special Coos- ■ALTA FRYER REPORTED
mission on ths subject I TO RE INCREAMNti AH

That further laws for ths regu- I PI'RLIC HEALTH MENACE
latton of Industry, usdsr the gov- -------
eminent supervision, contiug as 1 Undulant or Malta Fever, a dls- 
clossly as poasihle to the N. K. A , eas contracted from cattle h >i*v 
will be pressed upon Congrsss. Is 1 o. sheep whl h are lufei led with 
consider-d certain A beginning 1 rout i* us abortiou. Is being iv 
toward the objective of tiovernment j ported ta.rly regularly through

MILK INCOME DEPENDABLE

regulation is the Wages-and-Hours 
Hill, enabling a Federal commis
sion to fix miuimum wages of u it 
less than 4b cents an hour and 
minimum hours of not more than 
40 a we k In any industry, under 
penalty of not permitting its pro- 
du ta to l>e ah!p|M»d iti interstate 
commerce.

Budget Deficit tirswv
One of the laws which the pres

ent session passed without attract
ing much altetithm is the Milter- 
Tidings Resale Price Maintenance 
Act It was tack.-d -us as a "rider 
to the District of Columbia tax bill. 
Ths President had orltlclMd It in 
prittcipl . but his son and secre
tary. James Rosevelt. persuaded 
enough members to get it enacted. 
The now law permits manufactur
er* to fix the retail prlc. at which 
their product must tie sold, and

sue was setthd. the record of the1 p.-mUtes dealers who cut prices 
73th Congress so far is n ' tm-1 oue of the things which this ex
pressive It adopted 55 resolutions| pirtnc session of Congress did not
ind passed about 250 new law s, 
few of which are of any great 
public concern

The most noteworthy laws and 
resolutions include thv following 

Prohibiting the export of arms

do was to reduce the budget de
ficit The brave talk of economy, 
with which the session began, was 
entirely forgotten, and the budget 
deficit was increased instead of 
diminish'd, making further bor

to Spaiu Creating a commission j rowlng by the Treasury tuescapa- 
on the reorganization of the guv-!|,lt.
ernment. Extending for two years I Th,. u*hor situation begin to 
the I'ntted State* guarantee of | take on new aapects in the cloa-
F»deral Mousing Adui.uisti-lion ■ ,n|{ of (-..ngress, with the rise
debentures Amending the excise of ,h,. American Federation of La- 
tax levy on carriers and the in- lat<> lt4 nl(1 f , Tor ln pongrva-
come tnx levy on their employes circles and the decline of
Extending the Presidents tariff 'the Committee for Industrial Or- 
powers. Deferring the tlme-.tmit M ni*atlon its "oae big union* rl 
for flhng certain kinds of income T>j 
tax returns. Prording for a nat-

»uff#rers>r0'setnng iTp' f̂und* I ‘ •**‘ « *  £ «  >h'  * +. craft unions of the A F of Ld-age assistance creating _“  *_____ ...__ . . .  . . .  grow tag faster thaa are the w

tohal gallery of art Appropriating 
for the elimination of insect pests 

The new NVulraltty. or War 
Policy. Act. Providing loans for 
flood
for old-age 
the joint committee on tni eva
sion The Relief Act. appropriating 
1,500 millions Extending the -ul- 
naace taxes Providing funds for 
ths New York World's r * ir  And 
appropriating some mors for insect 
pests

•Prolonging the Presidents 
monetary powers Continuing the 
functions of the RFC Arranging 
for crop sod harvesting loans 
Continuing direct obllga* one of 
the Potted Stat * as collateral se
curity for Federal Reserve notes 
Providing for retirement of Su 
preme Court justices Amending 
th* Federal Housing Act The Guf- 
fey-VInson Coal Act The District 
of Columbia "red rider" repeal 
Reenacting the AAA c marketing 
agreements The Railroad Pensions 
Art Ext>ndln/ the OCC Passing 
the Farm Loan Interest Act inter 
veto), the Farm Tenancy Act and 
most of the .iroprtation bills 

Tax Ret'-iwa Next 
Hanging over for consideration 

on and after January 3 1*** are 
many highlv Important subjects 
upon which legislation has b-en 
requested by the White Hotiss^ or 
upset the necessity of which there 
Is geaersl agreement 

first in the mtnde of 
and Representatives la 
program of lax revision 
stthie. t eater so many 
of public poll- v as wsll 
poPMra. that Its consider

rhiaa-Japaa HRaaliea Tease
Roth the A F of L. and the 

C I 0 are gaining in membership, 
but the reports received in Wash

the old-style 
are

sro* lag  raster thaa are tne whole- 
industry unions at the C. I O

Texas, according to State Health 
Officer, tieo. W Cox

This indicate* the f ver consti
tutes a public hiMth problem and 
also the necessity of Its more iten- 
eral recognition

“ Pudulaut fever is so named be
cause of th ware-like variations 
In temperature The symptoms In 
elude rise In temperature, loss cf 
weight an i strength, chills, sweat 
l}iid joint pains Ths disease tta- 
ruiher a low mortality ra| . hut is 
Important because symptoms ma> 
persist for a number of week* 
and eveu months before normal 
health and atrength are restored." 
Dr Cox explain d

In Texas the goat, horse, and 
cows are the usual spreader or this 
disease The germs (if undlli ni 
fever enter the body through th 
mouth or skin Therefore, care 
should be used in handl* : animals 
known to he infected and dairy 
produi •* from the same source* 
should h pasteurised, if used 
More men a> quire this disease thtn 
women an i adults seem more like
ly to have It than children More 
case* are found In th* rural ireas 
than in cltl»a

Prevention of undulant fever is 
based upon the detection of the 
disease in live stork and the eltm - 
nation of the infected animals
from th herds Dairy herds should 
he tested for Bacillus abortus
This is a task that cannot be ac
complished In a short time Pas
teurization of milk will prevent
the spread from this source

Frequently, there is much alarm 
in a - ommunity when undulant 
f-ver Is recognued there However, 
there is little cause for apprehen
sion. at many people xre not sus
ceptible to the Infectistn The dis
ease will probably nee-r appear In 
Texas aa an epidemic: however to 
the unfortunates who contract it. 
it is a moat discouraging exper-

THE FARMER'S INCOME
PAIM INCOMI AT ITS 

1W» ava-IQO*

FAAM INCOMI IMPtOVIMtNT ISIS
t*va • too*

But Hollywood turned thumbs 
down on her name. Luc ills LoBu-

i - s i  i rv N ie ti—fw . But dtaastrous 
|for a movie actress. Nobody (uuld 
I remember it or pronounce It. So 
a movie inaguxine staged g con
test, offered pities, ami names 
came pouilug m by the thousand 
lit every mall. As u result or mai 
contest, "Lucille l,eS *ur" became 
Jean Crawford.

■ Rut she was still far from being 
i ; lar. She played bits, seted us 

!uu extra. doubled for Norms 
j Shearer. Aud at night she danceu 
, the Charleston, the Black Bottom. 
! the St Louis hop. She wore ou 
dozens of pa r* of *h >e» In con
test*—and won dozens of loving 
cups.

i She settled down to a routine of 
hard, serious study: French. Kng- 

' lish. and singing She began to

Very Latest

reduie. and for three years, she

The Chlua-Japan affair is xlv- th.^mpd point of
mg the Government plenty of wor- . .  „  ^  £  'm

family economic*ry There has been no formal
de< laratlon of war between those 
two nations, hut It looks like a 
real war and the puttie is how to 
rema n neutral and not let the na-•
tl. n tn which America la chiefly 

d -China get the worst

EVERT *T4TF NttW HAH 
I T I VnOTM EXT COMPFN- 

__________  ______ RATION VOW IT FORCE
Inter____ _____  ___ __  ___

it ] Every state and territory of the
The whole situation, which j b11*  ha* an I n-

I — ,ghf extend to war between emp oyment ( ompenaatton law 
lapan and Rus«u which n tu rn !* ' nf -ms to tht Fidsrs: S
would give (iermany Its chance to

MUh proved i  
source of funs in corns during r *  
coot years than most major farm 
produeta. according to tha Fsdsral 
Trad* Commission* recant agricul
tural Inooma study •

During IMS whan gross farm la- 
coax* sagged to Its lowest point, 
dairy farmers received 54 per Mat 
as much for mtlh aa ta IMS. Farm
ers received only 40 per eeat of 
the IttS total for Uveetoch, U  per 
eeat tor tobacco. 54 per east tor 
action and »  per eeat

Chert
By 1M4 when gross 

recovered substantially, milh wag 
well ahead of other major farm 
pradacu with a groan of M per 
Mat. LI see tosh wag i t  per eeat 
aad wbMt 41 par m o l  Oaiy oae

wa* constantly hungry She rarely 
' h * anything for breakfast now ex
cept a glass of water flavored with 
a dash of orange juice. Otten she 

I touches nothing hut a tittle bu'ter- 
mllk ell day She worked hard, and 
began to lie given better parts. In 
one picture, when her role called 
.or an apache dance, she fell and 
broke her ankle But she was so 
afraid she would lose the part that 
she had the doctor tape up her leg 
and foot. and continued with the 
■picture

Joan Crawford says that «he 
.herself Is aston *h- i it what lias 

huppeneil to her She was born in 
poverty and now has every luxury 

I that wealth can buy 
| She was horn without poaltiou 
I and sh» is now surrounded by 
mobs of admirers wherever she 
goes.

She was horn without beauty— 
and t« now one of the most beau
tiful women on the screen.

at 71 par OMt cf the 1MV Ig w g  
41 par Mat of the pro-

H R  ta 1M4. tha 
ta tha

Eighty attractive rag rugs wov- 
; en by NYA girls of scraps from the 
* NYA sewing room tu San Antonio 
have been sent to the Prairie View 

I Domestic Training Troject for use 
la the NYA Hall. J C. Kellam. 

I State Youth Director, said

- * * r *

•tart something and *o precipitate 
the dread'd genera! European ron- 
*lt'-t. is so delicate that official 
discussions of It sre strictly secret 
and confined tn a d«sen or so of 
the very top official*

They would he glad to see Con
gress out of the way briore thing* 
come to a shewdown. fearing too 
much Inqulsltlven#** which might 
result In puMtrtty of a sort which 
would stir up warlike public opin
ion.

Fly PeUea.
Some folks have let summer 

I snd fly time get this far along 
Senators w thout sny p..«mv* srtton stainst 
s broad! the pe*i (to W C Nettles. South 
Into tht* j Carolina's extension entomologist. 
question* -#n#w« his plea for screening aa 

aa o f 'h » H il-f weapons af defense and 
ation mav  ̂poisons trap* and *anitatlon* %* 

agres

ml S curlty Act The F-de-al 
government has well over 5JS".bUi>.- 
IHM) contributed hy various sla’ es 
N'dtrly 21.40D.M4 persons are cov
ered hv the fifty-one I'nemplo) 
meat Insurance taw* which pro
vide comp-naation to employee* 
who lose their jobs through no 
fault of their own The amount of 
- '*mi>enaatlon and teh length of 
time for which it is given varies 
In different state*

Only one *tate, Wisconsin Is 
now paying hen-fits to sllg.hle un
employed The Wisconsin law wai

bale Came
5-Minute Biographies

Author of "How to Win Friends 
mod Influence People."

JOAN CRAWFORD
Cinderella Danced Her Way to Hollywood— 

And Dieted Her Way to Beauty
A dozen yaars ago a little col-land white calico dresses and alspt

lege girl In Missouri used to cry
passed In I9.il FTom a reserve | herself to s.eep at night In those 
fund of more than I f *  MO.OM. Wla-1 days «he cried because she was 
rnnsln ha* been called to dls- ;ones<sms But 
burse |e»* than ll.DOO.DdO «tn e It 
b.-r-n payment of b-neflt* more 
than a vear ago 

Twenty-nine more state* 
eluding Texas will begin to 
benefits next year

wsll taka many weeks of Copgres- J important w ssfots o f sfTsssa A
elnost time

Th* Administration Is pressing 
for the program of reorganisation 
of FVder 1 department* and ho 
reana Congress does not like the 
President's plan snd wtl! wat* for

(very effective poison he *ugge*lsl
Is s formaldehvde solution, madet. .

' ha* upheld
Art. it
will tie extended to Include farm 

* tabor, probably next year An !m 
I portant question tn thl* cornier

of t teaspoon formsldehrde 1 pint 
•klm milk and I pint water the 

t »  be exposed ta shallow 
pans Ths Progressive Fsrmsr

tiMlay. excite I
I rowda surge about her whenever 
j she appears in public, and her face 

In- and name are known hy countless 
i million* of people on every ronti- 
| nent w ashed by the seren *ea*

Farmer* and NprlnJ wcnrlt,. A doIen ^ r» ,hl* « ,rl * • '« -
Now that the Supreme Court ! on table* at Stephens Oil-1 

th- Social Security, l--ge in order to pay for bet!
that |

fifty enta now and

money for taking your ptrture.
A good flight is better than a 

had fight
Education t* often found but 

never loat
He kind to your feet, he reverent

to your head

■M ir Writing.
Want to know how to do tn visi

ble writing* According to The 
Progressive Warmer it's an easy 
trick Just take a new pen point 
aad dip It In t*«on  juice When

. i*'#*- in  m a n  iu p«ty
* thought that lu  benefits |M»ard. an<l she was to poor

*he borrowed
lh«a from »  atchnisn Sue)
couldn't A lg o l  Ri g.party even if.' 
she got gh nVli.itloti because site 
had Diothlng to wear hut the cast
off clothfng other girls ha4 given 
her Today she Is one of the best- 
dressed women tn Hollywood To- 
ilay her clothes are so smart, so 
chtr. that she create* vogue*, and

tn one of a long row of Iron bed*.
Six years later, she decided to 

take a flyer In higher education, 
so she enrolled as a student in 
Stephen* Col'..... at Columbus. Mis
souri Money? She didn't have any 
money. A* I hare already said, the 
wore the cast-off clothes that the 
other girls gave tier and She 
winked as a waitresa tn order to 
get board s**4 room Some at the 
girls who st 
her In those
to work as a waitress now say

W ANT ADS
a

We have stored near Htco baby 
grand piano, small upright, and a 
good practice piano. Will sell for 
amount against them For Informa
tion. write G. H. Jackson, i-rwdtt 
manager. 1101 Elm Street. Dallas 
Texas 13-Jtc

FDR SALE OR TRADE— Furni
ture for livestock For particulars 
see W. E. Petty. 13-tfc

F7>R SALE—Year-old paat Ram- 
boulet Rama.—J. G Gollghtly.

I.t-tfc

FOR SALE- -Four Jersey Cows 
with young calves Prices 130 00 to 
$37 50 Four thrifty ahoats about 
*0 pounds $«00 each —C. H Miller 
Route 5 13-lp-tfc

and Ml III 
hy-step
exactly whnt stog IBJ

" "  “ g T il '
T IE  NESNATIO* DP PARIS

Pattern 8037: Th* Paris mMssa- 
aon openings stresasd again the 
wasp waistline, this time using a
corselet or ribbon to lift ctaphaalg 
to the midriff. Ths silhouette is 
not unfamiliar. If you hav* bMU 
watching the pictures sent from 
Monte. France, and today the 
newest frock on both sides of the 
Atlantic feature this new silhou
ette. Every Paris couturier, prac 
tically. presented an Individual 
version of this silhouette with 
wasp waistline, achieving it with 
innumerable tricks that you'll see 
reproduced In early Fall fashion. 
You can he the first to wear It la 
your town. If you make It your
self with pattern No. 8027.

BIDS WANTED on operating coun
ty farm for next year. For par
ticulars see the County Judge Bids 
will be considered Sept. 11.

J. C. BARROW. County Judge, 
13-ftc

Far FATTERH, m M  U  
la vela (far aaeh pattern 4e-
itrMl) year Flame. ADDRESS, 
STYLE FrfTKBBR aad SUE to

Review 
Fifth Aveaaa,

115
H. T.

WANTED—Painting A paper hang-
_____ _______ lug. Will take chickens, hogs or
bed and blgh-hatted ! other livestock In trade. Alto have 
t •» because the had Burnet Co <»dar poat* for sale -  
waitress now say: j  T  OAKLEY. Fewell Place, nerth

Joan Crawford* Oh. yea, I know ;of school 9 lp-tf.

A Simplified Shower Bath.
I congratulate you oa the shower 

hath described in your last issue. 
A shower is a wonderful Invention, 
worth much more than any other 
kind of hath. For some boys who 
might not feed they could arraace 
It. here's a simpler and very satis
factory op*. Get a falr-slped 
wooden bucket and put a quartsr-

tlon I* Will farmers be required 
to pay a soc.ai security tax *qual 
to that paid by form labor, and 
will the payments he on the basis 

j of the present Social Security 
‘ Act? If so. farmers will eventu
ally pay 3 per cent of the labor
er’s wage wbb h would he an im
portant cost item In large farm 
operations.

her gowns are eagerly copied by 
women all oVer the vrnrld Dress
makers beg her to make their for- 

. . . .  ..^ o ..U v un-s b> w crin g  one of their lat-
BITS OPHILDHDPHY leal creations in public

Dean E \ White. C I A  Wk»«> was this lonesome miser-
Don't get mail when your ene- able unhappy little g ir l—so poor 

rale* are praised - i >uldn t afford to buy herself
The  photographer take* your «  d ie*** Her name was Lucille Le-

Sueur Never heard of her? Well, 
that's her real name, but in Hol- 
lywood vhe is known as Joan 
Crawford

Joan Crawford is the tops now. 
Rut she knows what It I* to be 
stranded In a strange town with
out a dime She knows what It Is 
to tie hungry and not have a nickel 
to hay food. She knows what It 
mean* to battle her way through 
years of heartache and unending 
struggle As a child tn t-aartnn. 
Oklahoma Joan Crawford spent 

the lemot. Ju re dries, the writing , most of her time rnclng around 
will diasppeu Thai hold the sheet neighborhood playing marble#
ot paper over a candle flame, and 
(he message may be read easily.

I J McCook, business manager 
of Southwestern Cnlverslty. r»- 
ported to J C Kellam. State NYA 
Director, that NYA students *c- 
ciMspltsbed an outstanding service 
lor the Cnlverslty beat year tn 
building a golf course on th# cam
pus This dsvlopmeat made the 
sport available for the entire stu
dent body without coat other than 
personal equipment, he said

In Ran Antonin 1*0 NTA youths 
ava working on a cofstructloo 
project at th» Sunken Gardens 
which provide* for beautifying m - 
largtng and draining the Gardena 

constructing sidewalks and 
flower bads. Htrschl# Jsksmx 
district supervisor, has reported 
to J. C. Kelts®. State Youth Di
rector.

A m ight train MR ®Um  
would bn required «• transport 

repaired hi building af

and skintxing-ths-cat with the boys 
But the greatest thrill of all wa* 
acting She and her playmate* took 
some old empty boxes out to the 
harr and made s stage out of them 
They lighted a lantern to glre the 
effect of foot lights: and there with 
the horse* snd pigeoos and Eng
lish sparrows for her audience. 
Joan Crawford began her amazing 
career

She determined then and there 
that some day the would he an 
actress and a lady sr.d wear fine 
clothes She promised herself that 
when she grew up. *he would wear 
s red velvet sown with gold slip
pers. snd an enormous hat with 
ostrich plums*

When Joan waa eight panrs old. 
her mother moved to Kansas city, 
aad put Joan In a convent In Kart- 
sas City where she had to work (or 
her hMnd. No more exciting races 
with the boys now. No mors acting 
■n the old hum In return for 
Her board she bad to help dean 
fourteen room*, nook and waah 

twenty-five children,

Mm

ton Broke Her Aaklo tot Bto

to tod.

her well We are very de*r friends 
We used to go to college together."

Her burning ambition than was 
to become a dancer. So when she 
was offered a Job dancing With a 
road show for twenty dollars n 
week, she grabbed It. nad toft ahe 
was tiptoeing on the edga ot para
dise. Two weeks later, th* show 
closed There was no money to pay 
salaries, and ahe wns left broke 
and stranded In a strung* town 

Did that kill her determination 
to go on the stage* Never! She 
borrowed money, got back to Kaa- 
aa* City, worked, saved her pen
nies. ami hoarded a Santa F* train 
one morning bended for Chicago 
After paying for her ticket ahe had 
only two dollars left. Bhe 
afraid to spend that —no aha I 
a couple of meals that day 

She got a Job dancing In a 
ret; then she cam* to Non 
and
aa a chorus girl 
for the M O M 
dance In The Pi 
had grace, rhythm, youth, person 
silty and n beautiful pair at legs 
Hs suggested that she take i 
screes teat

“What? Th# movies? db. no'r 
8b* aspired to h* the FKYtovn ol 
Broadway. Finally, after much nr-

to
JMk

at tor togtij ii iid  nad a

A mov
I studio# saw her 
aaatng Show. She >

FOR SALK—Our Carmen grape* 
• re now ready.—N. A Fewell.

10-tfc

tom with a wooden plug. Swing 
thl* “ tank’' In the barn, behind 
the barn, on the limb of a ttoe-^- 
unywhere. Soup all over from a 
l>a*tii. then pull the plug front the 
bucket over your head and rlnqe 
off. and you feel like a million 
dollars i f  you prefer warm water, 
fill the bucket In time to tot the 
sun warm the water.—J. R. Wash
burn tn The Progressive Farmer.

TABOR PRODUCE ttnyarn of 
Poultry. Cream and Rggs. Olv# as 

trial. 4l»tfe |
' p j

! Let m* wire your home. I also do1 
repair work of any kind, and de-: 
Brer.—Jesse Bobo, phone 75. 1-tfo

• .

Business Directory
----------------------------------------------------------  j i

t r--------------------------------------------*

Dot’s Cafe
Next Door to City Hall 

Tn «r Business A pp re elated 
V  ■ M ■

f N 
Ask Atoto

»  FOR 1 LUBRICATION 
W* Use Texaco MAR FAX 

J.D.LANE SERVICE STATION
Drain. Refill With New Texaco 
------------------- — ~

THONA E. RODGERS 
Fire, Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile
INSURANCE

Phene It l ir e , Tex.
--------------------------- 1----1--------- r*

NOTICEI WANTBRt 
Cream, Egg* aad PewHry 

A Square Dual to Everyone 
■ICO POULTRY 0  RGG CO. 

Bid Carttob, Raaager

e
r  •

YOUR MESSAGE IN THIS 

SPACE W ILL  BE READ 

BY MANY HUNDREDS 
- J

E .  H .  P e r s o n s

ATTORNRT.AT.LAW 
■ICO. T IN AS

BRADFORD CORRIGAN 
OLD LINE LIFE INSURANCE 

8lck Insurance 
Accident I nan ranee 

Hamilton Canty

f o r  t o u r  v a m c n o v  '
We Use Raattary Urnsea

.‘iTr3EK&Ss
I f  In the market lor a

M O H vm rr o r  i a i u rf for that loved oae. s m  
FRANK m e n  

Vhaop BnVi,.——  ■ ....■■■ .......mJ

-d  jr' *#* *  4Ro» 1

J
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